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Bourgeois Dictatorship In • 

BOURGEOIS dictatorship in Local New York! 
15 it pOb~ible? Bourgeois in the Socialist 
Party? Non!!ense! 

Comrades, bit1!'r though the pill may be, we must 
swallow it. Is the Bourgeois Dictatorship in Local 
New York a mu~hroom growth? Was it set up re
cently to fight the revolutionary elements in the So. 
ciali!'t Party, or has it been developed for years, 
only to appear in true colors in a seriou~ party 
('risis? )' es, for year~ we have had a Dictatorship 
of the Bourgeoisie in Local I\ew York. But it was 
hidden. It "'as camouflaged. The present Left 
\\ ing crisis, how/'\'er, ha~ torn off the veil. The 
battle between the Left and Right for Party con· 
trol has unma~ked the bourg!'ois d:('tators of Local 
New York. Here. ,there is a deadly parallel with 
the Di('(o.torship of the Bourgeoisie in EOciety. We 
han' always had a Bour!!eois Dictatorship in all 
capitali!ot countries, monarchies as well as free 
repul,lic~; Lut it took a world war to male evident 
to the "'orking cla.ss tht! existence of such a dictator· 
ship. 

The "Titer U!'eS the term "Diclator&hip of the 
Bour/!eoisie" not because all those who ·are doing 
the Ijictating in Local 1'iew York Lelong to the 
Bourgeoi,ie. Many of them are workers. For that 
matter, many of those who suppress the working 
c1llsS are workers. Remember that scabs, thugs, 
police. lind soldiers are in the main proletarian by 
birth and status! The term "Dictator6hip of the 
Bourgeoisie" is employed because the methods em· 
plo~'ed by the bureaucratic officialdom of Local 
New York, in iu struggle against the mass of memo 
benhip comtituting the Left Win;;, r~emble, in 
many ""an, the means employed by the bourgeoisie 
in ill! fight against the proletariat. 

PARn' BUREAUCRATS AND CA?ITAUSTS 

The Dictatorship of the Party Bureaucracy in 
Local J\ew York reseJl'.bles the Dictatorship of the 
Bourgeoisie in capitalist society, first, in the sense 
that tlle existence of both depends upon the per· 
petuation of present conditiom. With the death of 
the capitalist 5,·~tem of production, through a Pro· 
letarian Dictatorship, comes the death of the Bour· 
geoi~ie as a ruling c1a~s. With the death of 
"Moderate Socialism," Right Wingism, in Local 
New York. through a victory of the Left Wing or· 
ganization, comes the extinction of the Party 
bureaucracy. Without capitalist society, the bour· 
geois goe!! to the scrap heap. V.:ithout the con· 
tinuance of the present refonn tactics, the Local 
l'iew York bureaucrat goes to the scrap heap. In 
a real Socialist (Communist) 8OCi~. the bourgeois 
1\'ill have to go to work in order to live. In a real 
Socialist Party, the bureaucrat will have to go to 
work in order to live. bnorance of the Proletariat 
is the food UPOl.l "hich capitalist rule thrives. 
Ignorance of the mass of the PD.rty members is the 
food on which Socialist bureaucracy thrives. The 
bour~isie. through subsidizing and owning the 
educational institutions. make recure their dictator· 
ship by lipreading falsities and IlOporifics among the 
proletarians. The Party bureaucracy, through ita 
pri"ately owned and controlled institutions of 
learning, makes eecure its dictatorship by misin· 
forming the !!!I'AA of Party meIIlhers 811 to the 
lICience and philO!!Ophy of Socialism. 

Bourgeois dictatorship has bloated the capitalist 
with the idea that he alone is fit to rule, that be 
alone is responsible, that the proletariat is unfit to 
rule, that the proletariat is irresponsible, and that 
t )e prol~iat IDUSt be in the grip of boMism. The 
) 'arty Bureaucracv ha!'l bloated Local New York', 

Jeaders" of rank Socialist comprcmise with the 
.des that they alone are fit to rule, that they alone 
Ct: responsible, that the mass of the Party memben 
are not to be tnisted and unfit to rule, that the masa 
of Party . members are irresp~nsible, and that the 
JDaSi of Party members must be in the grip of hoM
ism. 

C mradee, oar fight is not against the capitalist 
8ll lin individual. Our battle is against the condi· 
tionl breeding lhl! capiwlist-the private ownership 
of Ile means of production and exchange. Com· 
rad's, our fight is Dot against the Party bureaucrat 
as Iq individual. Our b8ttl .. is ap;ainst the condi· 
tiollt breeding the Party bureaucrat-the policy of 
!Oci- ref onniam. of SociIllnt compromUe. 

By J LoveatoDe 

EKPLOYMENT OF SHIBBOLETHS 
'We now come to the second element common to 

the Dictatorship of the Bourgeoisie and to the 
Party Bureaucracy. I have in mind the employ. 
ment of shibboleths ",·hich blind the workers by 
their dazzling brilliancy. 

When the bourgeoisie is confronted by the work· 

I -I J Call for a National Conference of I 
the Left Wing 

Call/or a h'atwna! Conftrena 0/ 'he. Uft IT'i,., 
of the American SocUdut Parr,·, wued by Local 
BO'Ion, (LouiJ C. Frcuna. Seacla,.,); Local Cleve· 
land, (C 1:.. Rutl.cnb"E, Sfuwrr,i; arul the Left 
If ing ~cclwn of the ~o,:ialist Parly of h'ell: York 
Citr, (M=i.-nilian Coh,T<, Suretar,). 

1 he intematianal .ituation and the crisis in the 
American Sociali.t Parly; tne ",bot3g. the pal1y 
bun·aucn:q II,.. practi ... d on the emeq!rncy national 
con'cntion; the 1\. L C. aliPling OUI pal1y with the 
6OCloll'l'atriots at lkme, "'Ith the Conp:re& of the 
Great Hetra,al; the necu,ity of reconstructing our 
policy in accord ,..ith re.olutiona,.,· e.enls,-a11 thi~ 
and more, male.. it necessary that the rncolutionary 
forces in tl,e Socialist Pany gel together for cou~1 
and actlOll. 

This call i.o therefore issued, for tbe bolding of a 
~8tional Conferenct of tbe Left W1Ill of the Ameri· 
can Socialist Party. to dikuae: 

1.-The c.-ri~is in tbe party, and action thereon; the 
conquest of the pany for the pal1y, for n'volutionary 
SocialiAm. . 

2.-Tbe ~ew Inlernational; wa~'s and means to 
prevent the pal1\ alig!!ing itself with the -Interna· 
tional" oi the lK>Cial·patriota. of the Ebert·Scheide· 
mann I!anl!~ters. and tbe wavering ~ntre; aJIiliation 
with tbe &llhe1·ik·Spartac&D Communist Interna. 
tional alone. 

3.-The formulation of a dedaration of principles 
and purpooes of a national !leOpe of the Left Wing 
of the American Socialiflt Pany. 

4.-Fonning IIOme IOrt of • national council or 
bul'!'.au of the Left Wing for proPBllanda, aecuring 
of information and .pre.ading information. 

5.-To express and draw together the reTolutionary 
forces in the part)'; to consider other mearu; of fur· 
thering the cau.., of re>'olutionary SociAlilUIL 

Thi. call ifI ~sued to locaa of the Socialist Party, 
brancbes and Left Winr; r;roups within the party. 
The test of admiMior .. provisionally, ... ill be accept· 
ance of the Manifesto of th~ Left Wing of tbe S<>
cialilt Pany of Greater ~ew York. 

Left Wing locale are invited to &end delegate.. of· 
ficiall)". \\ bere a local officially refuses to partici· 
pate, branch ... or minority groups in the party ac· 
cepting the principles of the Left '" 1IlI &bould lend 
d,.Jep;atea.. 

RepretentatioD-One delegate for ""'1'Y 500 memo 
bers. No local or gronp .bowd lend mon' than fonr 
delegate... Local. or minority groups with leu t,ban 
.500 members are entitled to one del~te. 

The conference will be held lltarting Saturday, 
June 21.. in f\iew York City Eacb delegate will be 
taxed '25 for a central fund, out of which will be 
paid the expenaea of alI delegate... 

u/t Fin« LociJU and Brancha, act! SeNl cgm. 
n.uncUJtW1U to Maximilian Cohen, 43 F ut 29th St., 
New York City. 

en' demand for a Jarger &hare of the products, 
it 88Y8: "We, the capitalisu, have built up the 
industries through many yean of hard. nerv&
racking labor. If it wer:! Dot for our braine there 
would he no large IICBle production and efficiency. 
We give you wages and thus keep you alive. H. it 
were not for us, you would starve." When the 
Party hureaucrats are confronted by a demand of 
the mase of membership for a larger .hare of Party 
power, they uv: "We, the leaden, the ollicials, 
have huiltnp the Party through many years of hard 
work. H it were DOl for ol)r .kill and elliciency, 
there would be no SOcialist Party. We made the 
Party and you .houl~. ~'thankful to us. " . 

Should there be ~angtt of the proletariat be
coming clau-cODJCioua, then a patriotic Te\ival is 
IStarted-a war is declared. The bourgeois then 
prates of his friendship for the poor workingman, 
of his 8acrifi~ fo~ tl:e fatherland, and of defenae 
of country. He cries: "Labor must do it~ &hare. 
Save the country! Labor 81lJ capital mlll;t present 
a unit~ front against tile c0ID.lt\0n enemy. U:lity! 
Unity! Let us have unity!" ShoiJld there be a 
danger of the I1l8M of the Party members hecomiDg 
eelf-con.cioU8, then campaigna for bl,lildin~ print. 
ing plants, and def_ funda are lei goin8- The 

Local N. Y. 
P~ bureau.crs.cY ye1pe from above: "Unity, 
Umty! At thll! tmle above all, unity! Let WI haft 
a united front again~t the common enemy! Let .. 
rather fight capitalism than fight each other! Sne 
the Party organization!" 

The proletarians who become t!pokesmeo for 
their cl8l'8 are branded by the Bourgeoisie as trai
tors, foreign agents, yellow dogs, spies, and BoI. 
sheviks. The insurgents speaking for the revoltin8 
mRU of Party membership are branded by the 
leaders of the Right as agents provocateura, die
rupters, lunatiC!! and Anarchists. 

The time comes ",·hen the "'orken are cJas.eon. 
scious enough to establish a Proletarian Dictator· 
ship, and begin the expropriation of the bourgeoiaie 
and the building of the Communist order. Then the 
capitalists and their intellectual 6ycophanll! ehed 
tears. They plead for democracy! They yelp: 
"Save democracy! Give every one a chaooe to 
decide the kind of government be wants. Vote! 
We don't believe in 11 dictatorship of any claM! 
We want no elas:> rule! We despise violence! We 
are all members of God's human family! Why 
lool for new roads of freedom when we have a 
Congress, a Constitution, courts of justice, a Presi. 
dent, and the ballot? W'by not employ the regular 
channels of government to attain your goal?" 'Ibe 
time I'on:es when the mass of Party memhen ~ 
come clear·headed and l!eif-conscioW! enough to be 
systematically united. that is, organized for the 
realization of th~ir will to revolutioniu the Party. 
Then tlte Right Wing plvtlanx, accompanied by • 
horde of ! ying and ignorant educatOl'l, burw 
anathemas. From the housetops they ahout: ·"Why 
not use the regular Party channels? Why build 
a 'state within a st.ate'-an orglUlization within a 
organization? We have conventiom! We ha,.. 
national, state, city central and executive commit· 
tees! We have Branch meetings! Vote! DisclUBl 
Let everyone have a right to his opiIDon! Be 
tolerant! Be fair! Be just! Be democrll1ic! We 
are comrades after all!" 

In the hey-day of bourgeois der&ocncy the 
tyranny of the capitalist cl85!! is veiled by parlia
mentary f orm~. Behind these parliamentary form. 
is hidden the Dictatorship of the Bourgeoisie. The 
administrative eection of the government, the Cab
inet, is nothing less than the executive committee 
'>f the capitalist cl85!!. Bourgeois CODtroI of prop
my and the means of life is given undivided at· 
tention and complete protection. Proletariam uti 

disenfranch~! Their votes are either corrupted 
or destroyed. And eminent personalities·vie with 
each other in doping the working cl ... with .acial 
narcotics! The press, the pulpit, and the law...., 
as a new holy triwty to club the workers iDto 
ignorance. 

Yes, in the bey-day of Party democracy, in the 
hey.Qay of the use of regular Party clwmela, 'bo. 
ism serve!! as the lubricant of the Party ~inery. 
Behind the regular democratic Party 'proc&o 
dure, and legality hides the Dictat~ of the 
Party Bureaucracy. Witneea the . -banded, 
wholesale "re-organization"-in reality, disnrpti_ 
-()f Local New York by ill ~ ExecutiYe C0m
mittee! This ume Executive Committee, cratecI 
by the Central Committee, indefinitely adjOlllDl the 
meetings of the Central Committee. The hiaheIt 
committees ad ollicers are part and parcel ol the 
Party Bureaucracy. Our Socialist Bureauer.cy 
controls all Party pTOpet'!Y and all orgma of p...".. 
ganda and education. The Coll, The Forvanl, atd 
the Rand School are privately owned and ClOD· 

.trolled enterprises. The treuuren and leuees fA 
moat Branches are either part of the BureaIlCl1lCf 
or ill! liuhservient agents. The Socialist Bun.ac
racy gives its undivided attention to devising w.,. 
and plans of making moo eecure its hold on theM. 
means of Party life. Comrades are disenfrancbiMld 
unconuitutionally! . Wibtesa the cue of the Jewiah 
Downtol''ll Branch; of the 17th A. D.; of the 6th 
A. D.; of the ",-organization of Local New Yerk. 
Votes are declared void on the amalleat technicality, 
and vague, cOl'flicting in.¥ructions are issued. P~ 
~eferendums ale blocbd"or aabolaged. Our .. Right 
leaden vie with each other "visiting" BrIlIJlChe. &lid 
wielding their "influence" mo.t . .mercileealy. The 
mua of memhen.hip is ~\"ea auch ... ...........v. 

(Co,.,~ Oil PI'«' 6.) 
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Murderers of the People 
'f"'HE reported recognition of the Om!>!. Govern· 
1. crnment under the dictator Kolchak by the 

Governments of England, Fran~, Italy and the 
United Statt"S fittingly caps the hypocrisy, doubl&
dearthg and treachery ,,·hich has characterized the 
policy of the capitalist gO\'ernments toward Soviet 
Russia. 

E,er since Soviet Russia, by Revolution, brought 
dO"'"Il in ruins the might of Hohenzollern Germany, 
the Allied Govf'rnment" have openly aS5umed the 
the imperialistic ta~k of crushing human liberty in 
the world. Severely repres!'ing the oppo"ition at 
home, the Go\ernmenl< of England, France, Italy, 
Japan and the l;niled State~ have insisted u.at the 
German and Austrian re\'olution~ "hall not be so· 
cial revolutions, and have sent troops to attack the 
RuS!'ian Soviet Republic. 

The European Governments openly proclaim 
that their object is to destroy the Soviet Govern· 
ment. and Bolshevism with iL - The Gvvernment of 
the Cnited States, through its mouth·piece, Wood· 
row Wilson. e.\presSe5 vague humanitarian phrases 
full of noble sound, but dares not tell the truth 
about invasion in Russia. 
• As a matter of fact. the Associated Powers have 
been engaged, without a declaration of war, in mur· 
dering workers and peasants in cold blood, in order 
to male the world safe for the bloody regime of cap· 
italism, which has watered the earth with the blood 
of the working class for a hundred years, and fin· 
ibhed up with the gigantic holocaust of the Great 
War. 

Immediately following the Proletarian Revolu· 
tion, the excu!<e for ho~tilitv toward Soviet RUSdia 
was that the Germans were in control. The United 
States Government supported this view by the pub· 
lication of a series of forged documents. which de
ceived no one. The fall of Imperial Germany com· 
pletely destroyed this fabrication. 

Then it was "to guard military stores and protect 
the rear of the Tchekho·Slovw"-tbe Judas na· 
tion - and to "re~tore law and order." The 
United States Government deliberatelv incited the 
peoples of the world against Soviet R~ssia by pub· 
lishing an "appeal to humanity" against the greatly 
exaggerated Red Terror-at the same time ignor. 
ing the horrible White Terror of the Tchekho· 
Slovaks in the Volga Valley, and of Mannerheim 
in Finland. 

W.ith phrases about "justice" and "!!elf·determin· 
ation" on their lips. the statesmen of the capitali~t 
Powers sent armed troops to ~hoot down Hu~sian 
workers and peasants defenrl:ng their own prole. 
tarian government-tbe first Government of the 
People in the history of the world. While issuing 
lofty invitations to Prinkipo, the Allied and Ameri, 
can Go,'ernments drew closer around Soviet Russia 
the iron ling of their blockade, dooming to death 
by sta"ation hundreds of thousands of women and 
children. Their soldiers co.operated with the Hor· 
vaths, the semionovs, the renegades, the Black Hun· 
dreds attempting to restore Tsarmn. the restorers of 
vodka, Co~sack rule and pop-oms. 

While protesting ag~ "Bolabevik propa· 
ganda," the agents of tI;le :Associated Powers in 
RUllsia corrupted oflicials, actively usisted the 
counter·revolution, IUld under cover of diplomatic 
immunity, plotted to overthrow the Government of 
the Russian People. 

Now they r~ognize the "Government" of Kol· 
chak; Kolcbak the Tsarist, the man of black reputa· 
tion under the old regime; Kolchak., the dehaucher 
of Siberian peasanL~; Kolchak, ",ho lupprer.sed the 
l~ vestiges of democratic asaociation; Kolchak. 
who forbade lalwf unions, even 85 the Tsar did; 
who arrated, jailed aad IDUNCJ'ed thoUNDda UPOD 

thou&IIDds of workQ8 and poII&ants without trial; 
Kolchak, whose "death train" of Bolr.hevik pri .. 
oners is the horror of the whole world; Kolchak, 
who is repudiated by all liberty.loving men the 
world over, whatevr:r their political opiniOIl8. 

Today the capitalist press is screaming exultant· 
ly that the battered and starving armies of the Pro
letarian Republic are being pusht".d back on all 
fronts. Already in their columns is beginning to 
appear the fierce foreshadowing note of the great 
Revenge. If Capitalist Imperia.li!m wins in Rus· 

Don't Leave the Party! 

Chicago, May 26, '19. 
Comrade Cohen: 

Thanks for your good letter. I expect the 
Right Wing 10 try the same tactics nationally 
as locally in JIIew York. Gerber is here helping 
to steer the game. But they are losing and 
they know it-hen/;e their panicky actions. 
The rawer they go, the harder they ~'ill fall. 
Have no fear whatever of the final outcome. 
We rue sure to u'in. Ninety per cent of the 
present membership wants Revolutionary So
cialism. 

So sit tight. Keep your membership intact. 
Let no one quit. Let not a single member or 
Branch withdraw from the Party vohmtarily. 
Wait till thev are expelled. Slick. Help us 
with the national fighL It will take three 
months, but the Red W' iru. Don't let anyone 
talk split. This Party is Ours and we are go
ing to prove it. 

Yours in Revolt, 
L. E. KATTERFELD. 

sia, there will follow a massacre that will make the 
punishment of the Paris Commune look like a pic· 
nic. The capitaliH class the world over is licking 
its lips in anticipation. 

It is the fault of the world's working cl816 if S0.
viet Russia is made a ehambles by the capitalist 
governments of the victorious Powers. It is our 
fault if our Comrades in Europe are stricken down 
b}' the murderer!! of the people! 

The Still-Born City Convention 
The State Executive Comm.ittee has declared that 

the Citv Committee exceeded its authority in calling 
a City Convention of the Party Branches of Greater 
l\ew York. and declares that the Convention will be 
illegal. This action is taken to save the face of the 
Right Wingen, who withdrew from the City Com· 
mittee as soon as they discovered that the Left Wing 
had a majority there. In the beginning the Right 
Winger;; " .. ere just as anxious to call the City Con· 
vention as the Left Wingers. The Right Wing still 
imagined that it had a majority among the rank 
and file, and that the Left Wing Manifesto and 
Program could be disposed of in the Convention. 
Bui. 1l0W the Right Wing knows that the majority of 
the membership is with us. So it persuades the 
State Executive Committee to declare the Conven· 
tion illegal 

Simultaneously the Rand School has refused the 
use oi People's House auditorium for the Conven· 
tion. 

These are the latest tactics of the Party bosies. 
They know that the referendum is going against 
them qverwhelmingly, [10 the}" reorganize lind expel 
Branches, and then throw ou. their votes. They 
know that the National Emergency Convention is 
going against them, &0 they diaenfranchise the 
membership. 

It will not work. We intend to put our candi· 
dates in office. We intend to hold the National 
Emergency Convention. And we herewith inform 
all comrades that the City Convention will be held, 
on the clau agreed upon, according to the original 
plam. Instead of the People's House, we shall 
probably meet at Queen's County Labor Lyceum. 

from all over the country a landslide Left Wing 
victory is moving down on Chicago. Expel as they 
will-reorganize as they will-they cannot reorgan· 
ize and expel Branches as fast as they go Left Wing. 

Panic·stricken, the Right Wing, through the 
mouth of Hillquit, calls for a !plit in the Party
the Right Wing, which accused w of wanting to 
aplit-in order to have the pitiful remnant of the 
movement they have wrecked. 

They cannot 88~e it. The Party is oun. Life 
itaelf is with the Left Wins! 

Statistics of the Pink Terror, 
Many Comrades imagine that we are exauerat• 

ing the proportiona and gravity of the ruthleu 
campaign againat the Left Wing inaugurated. by 
Local New York'. Executive Committee. For the 
benefit of these Comradea we publish the following 
list of Branchea reorganized, in proceu of reor· 
ganization, and thOSf: to whom ballots haye heeD 
denied, or whoee vote has been thrown out: • 

English BrGllChes.-lIt A. D., 2J A. D., 5d·5th· 
10th A. D., 8th A. D., 17.a A. D., IBth·2OtJi A. D., 
22d.23d A. D. 

The New York Communiat 

Foreign Bra1JChe,.-ht RUlSian, 2d RUlSian, 20th 
Ukra i nean, 2d J .rttillh, 52d Lithuani8ll, Esthonian, 
Hungarian (Yorkville), Spanish, German·Hungar. 
ian, Italian 2d A. D., Je)Vish 2d A. D Jeww:' 8th 
A. D. 

The following new Branchea hue been refilled 
chartefi: 

5th RUS8ian·Ukrainean of Ruasian Federation; 
88th Ukrainean of Ukrainean Federation; Dew Hun
t;",ian Branch of Hungarian Federation. 

Betwun three thowand and thirty·five Jw.ndr~ 
Tm!mbers 0/ Local New York have no voice nor vok 
in Party affair.. 

The State Executive Committee is "reorganizing" 
the entire State, which means, exvelling III I left 
Wing Locala. 

The First Russian Branch has been expelled from 
the Party, and the expulsion has been endorsed by 
the N. E. C. 

The Right Wing, on the eve of counting the yolee 
of the referendum on Party officials, thus disqua!i. 
fies the Lett Wing l'otes. On the eve of the Emerg. 
ency NdLional Convention, called at the instance of 
Left Wing Locals, the Right Willg takes action to 
pee\'eDt the attendance of delegates represeLiting 
the ,'ast majority of the Party membership. 

After all the protestJ; against the "illegality" of 
·'an organizatio'l within an organiultion"; aftel" 
the outcry that "the Party Conatitution and by.laW1l 
provide adequate means for formulating new Party 
policies and tactics·'-the officialdom of the Party 
deliberately violates its own rules and its own Con· 
stitution. 

These are the methods of the capitalist· political 
democratic State. It professes "democracy" until 
the popular masses undertake to exerciee their pre
rogative; then it calls in the Courts to interpret, or 
the police to suppress. 

We, of the Left Wing, were right in refusing to 
trust our Party "leaders". We of the Left Wing 
were rjght when we accused them of not being So.
cialiata. 

Left Wing Bogey 
By Nicbolaa 1. Hourwich 

The successes of the "Left Wing" of the Ameri. 
can Socialist Party begin evidently to frighten 
the official leaders of the Social Opportunins. 
From this fear spring the ·'radical meaf"&lres" 
to wh;ch indi\'idual Party "leadel1!" and th~ Party 
machine resort in their muggle against the "eedi. 
tious" elements within the Party; from this fear 
springs the haste with which, foreseeing the alarm. 
ing possibility of defeat at the Emergency Conven. 
tion, they expel from the Party or discredit the in
dependent thinking members, and even wbole "Left 
Wings". 

The magnitude of the danger threatening ~e 
dominating Right Wing can be judged, for instance, 
from the fact that "Left Wing SeditioD" hu peDe
trated eyen such a bulwark of "respectable" Social. 
ism as Milwaukee, guarded br the IDIeSb'o and 
ideologue of American Social Opportunism, the 
''Socialist'' Congressman, member of the National 
Executi\'e Committee of the Party, Victor Berger. 

The Alilwaukee Leader, published in Mihuukee 
and edited by Berger-a "Socialist paper"-deema 
it ev~ wiee to devote to this ·'danger" a special 
editorial under the .ignificant caption: "Do We 
Want Violence"? 

This editorial is worth dillCuNing, because it gives 
complm expre5510n to the "philo50phy" of the 
Right Wing, as .well 85 to thoee weapons with whid, 
the latter is ready to arm itself in its struggle to 
crush and destroy the hated "Left Wing". 

The central point of the editorial, u can be ICeD 

from the caption, is the queetion of "violence". 
We shall not dillCu!lS here the lICientific incorrect

ness of the term "violence". The main weight of 
the question, as it is put by the Left Wing, consists 
not in ,,·hether "violence" should or should Dot 
be ulled; but in the application of the re9'olutionary 
DlU8 method of struggle. A. can be gleaned from 
the text of the articie, the term "violence" is wed 
by th~ editorial writer of the Milwaukee L-tkr in
stead of the term "revolutionary method of 1ItrUS. 
gle", and ulled deliberately-m the veiD of the 
whole prJyocative character of the- ec:litori.al. '1M 
more ahtract, and therefore leu definil!e IJlIPr
sion "r .Nolutionary method of struggle", ~ 
prove to be a harder task to cllUNlify WIder the .... 
ticles of the "penal code" than the more 00DCI'd~ 
and detinit.e-and ~fore, more uaeful for ." 
Jlurp0ee8 of the Milwaukee "Soc:ialilt" prOMCatal', 
Mr. Zabel......unn Mvioleoce". 

Berger'. editorial proclaima til'll: "'The I..IIIft 
Wingen want to Vie violence. Of COline, they do 
not directly eay .on-maliciously I1IDW'k.a the writ
er, with a look towards police beadquarttn. "5ucIa 
things cannot very well be IBid. openly. But i. y" 
read their writinp you can come to DO other co. 
elusion. ••• 

'1be Left WiDsera want to iDcit" a 1CIri. 01 vio
lent uprisings, Uling the methode of the Sp~ 
of Genxu.ny .. their model, hop~ that CIIch (P"" 

in! will bring them a little Maler to the loa! UMI 



1M New York CoIWIRIDid J 

The I. W. W. and Bolshevism 
rymE May number o( One Bi«' Union, the L W, w, 
.1 monthly magazine, contam. a number o( .ur· 

pri~ing statements about BoI~bevism, and the 
Bolsheviki, which .how a complete mi&conception ' 
of the revolutionary Socialism and o( wbat baa up· 
pened in Russia. 

For eumple, this: 
"The)" Itbe Bolahn'ilr.s), captured the Gol'emment by 

force and put IJoljhe\'iu into olliee in place of the oI6ciala 
of th~ old regime. Tbe typical BoI.heYik revolution ia a 
polillcal revo/wion br loree. Tbe exterior changes they 
ma~e in thf' Government may be ever 10 conlpicuoua, but 
atill thf'Y are not fundamentai. These chances all fall 
wit bin the outlines of the inltitution we call 'the atate.''' 

This is just what Bolshevik' revolutions do not 
do-they do not merely "put BoIsh;: .. ·~ ~uto ollice 
in plaCf' of the offiei:Js of the old regime." Their 
chief peculnrity-the essence of Bolshevism-lies 
in the fact that they hold, with Marx., that "the 
proletariat cannot lay hold of the ready·made state 
machinery and use it for its own purpo!leS." They 
must d~roy the capitalist Rtate, and in order 
to erarlicate it permanently-to destroy itll roots 
-they must set up temporarily a Proletarian Dist.:'· 
torship, to clear the path for the Industrial Com· 
monwealth which is the aim of the 1. W. W. The 
nature of the new "state" is entirelv different frem 
the old one. Its pl.&rp05e i~ to ab~li!'h the printe 
o\\'ner!'hip of the means of production and distri· 
bution. How then can an~'one say that the "changes" 
are not "fundamental?" D~ not the 1. W. W. 
!:.ulJ that the capitalist state is merely the instru· 
ment by which the capitalist ownership of property 
i!o perpetuated and strengthened? Is not the p~o
letarian conquest and destruction of the .ute a 
"fundamental change?" 

It appear .. that the- I. W. W, is still enamored 
of the idea that it can organize tbe worker~ 1001" 
under capitali~m. Apparently the Fellow Worken 
believe, in ~pite of ""hat is happening to them now, 
that they can build up their "new society withiD 
the shell of the old" in the teeth of a hostile govern· 
menL Can't they yet see that by f;()me mean. the 
capitalist State must be destroyed. tn malce way (or 
the building up of thei.r new society? 

Marxian Socialism demonstrates that the &tate-
i. ~, the institution!' and claM distinctions of .ociety 
-are dictated by economic conditions; in other 
words, the capitalist state is the expres!lion ~f the 
property relations of modem society. In order to 
alter these property relations, some power of the 
workers must be Bet up. When private property 
is abolished, the new economic oonditioDl will give 

that after a few outbreaks they will carry the 
dav. ," 

·'But"_nd here the writer dismil8e8 the Sparta. 
can tactic_"these methods bave not 5uoceecled 
rven in Germany," to say nothing of America. The 
author evidently never realized that mON, if not 
all. of the responsibility for the "failure" of the 
Spartacans in Germany mu~t be IUlCrihed to his spiro 
itulll and political partisan&-the Scbeidemanns! 

The victory of the working clID-in the opin· 
ion of the editorial "Tit6-will be won Dot through 
a .revolutionuy struggle, but as a result of a "politi. 
cal success at the pol!s". In other words, this is 
the well known realization of Socialism •.. through 
voting at elections, through the "parliamentary mao 
jority" .. Evidently the author has not progressed, 
hall forgotten nothing and learned nothin~ during 
the last few stormy years, though he states at the 
he¢nning that "nearly all Socialists are eomewut 
more radical than they were before the war", Ap
parently be even does not belong to thelle "nearly 
all" .. 

However, the author shows eome ligna of swin~. 
in~ to the "Left"; a tribute, as it were, to the spirit 
of the times. Reluctantly, he is even ready 
to admit the poMibility of application of "\iolence" 
du.riD8 the period of the eocial reconstruction in 
this CDuntry. But SocialisU on no account will be 
guilty ot luch ''violence''. They will patiently 
vote... "Violence" may be applied only as a reo 
,ult of "provuCluion" on the part of the "conlel'Va
tiv,." -and even tbit .. after we (i. e.; the SocialisQ) 
become the majority". 

But even in cue o( .ac:b "provocation OR Jbe 
part ol the consen·;ti .. ·,. . . • • • It is not the part 
o( a political party to incite to' ,·ioleoce. By ib 
very nature and fII84!IIKle, a political party is lUI or· 
"ganization that UJe8' peaceful, political method., 
If viol.mce .bould come, itll natural way of comins 
would be by way of the union., not the Party. ," 

However, there are still to be fDund SocialisU 
who claim that a Socialist Party, by its nature and 
essenl:'e., diHer. from all other politiatl pl'.rti~ in 
that it is a revolutionary party, and that ita talk it 
not to follow ~ tail of the unioM, but to march 
(orward, to lead the Wliou, lead the whole w.u., 
dual 
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birth to the new lOCial order, and the ltate will 
automatically ccue to exist. 

An illustration of this is to be 8eeJ1 in the new form 
of str ikl'+-Seatt Ie, Butte, Winnipeg-where the 
workers in control of industry find themselves 
threetened by the capitalist state, and are themselvea 
compelled to &et up their 0"'"11 rudimentary govern· 
ment, ",·hich undertakes policing, feeding, etc. TlUl 
is Proletarian Dictatorship in embryo, 

But the writer in One B~ Unum seems to believe 
that the BolshevikHntend that the Proletarian Dic· 
tatorship shall endure indefinitely. This, in the (ac. 
of constant reiteration of Lenin and other Bolshevik 
spokesmen, that as l'oon as capitalism is destroyed 
the Proletarian Dictatorship also vanishes, and 
gives way to' the Industrial Order! How, in thit 
day, after all the lessons of the Russian Re"olution, 
can anyone be so ignorant as to talk this ~bo. 
Mensl>evik h.·addle! 

A~ain we quote: 
Tbe BoI.b~jk revolution is tbe eulminatioD of political 

lOCialiam. The prOjrram of political aoeialiam ia a YeTJ 
'Ieoeral one, It i. "the abolition of cl_~ "the abolition 
of capitaliJm," "tbe &ocializ.ation of tbe mean. of produc. 
tion." "the eltabliJhment of a lOCiali.t republic," etc., ex
pr ..... ion. "'bich we our..,!VeI :lIe. But the program (If the 
political aoeialilt. i. not well worked out on tbese ~ot/l 
important pomU, They have left the detail. to cban. 
at the lut moment. A. I consequence they find themadftll 
.. -ithout tbe proper indUitrial or@;aos for taking over pro
duction, at the moment ,.hen they have captured VOlitical 
power. 1M Russums made 0 MuIr upuimenl with .OIMU, 
bw GS u.u /1<""'$ inform us, th~!e orloru It'ere unequal to 
'he task 01 'okir\#f over production ond distribution. The 
scbeme iI falling apart, and u a relult RUl5ia is partly 
returning to private ownership and control, partly tumi .. 
over the work to the co-operati"e mm'ement, partir -sort· 
in@; to direct government contr(ll. only a amall p .. rt~' ~r()o 
duction and distribution apparently beiog in (~ro! of 
the worken direct through their indufitrial orgauization, 
a~ we ,. o:lld bare it. In tbort, the Boloht"rik rnolutioD ill 
RUMia hal not reaulted in Industrial Democracy, but i. 
a o;;ueshift or temporary arrangmlent without atability, 
witho:1I any preten8.e of a final solution. Tbe limitatio .. 
(If po titical lOCiali.m have become plainly discernible. 
There are nriuUl other ,mMementl in RUllia, eacb with 
the;" economic prOj!:rahw. but none of them ,,·ould. .. far 
a_ we can see. ~ult in lnduttrial Democracy. Wilh the 
nperience of Bolshevism in Ruasie, we can again upon a 
NS;" of tan~ible fac\@ reiterale our atlodpoint which _ 
bav~ 10 perli.tently repeated in ,.un gone by, D&lDdy, 
that economic reconltruction of aoeiety cannot be accom· 
pli.hed by a government trying' to order thinp with a hich 
hand tbroultb laW8 and regulationa, but baa to be an organic 
f;fOwth from tilt bollOm, through the induattU! organiutio. 
of the work en at the place of work. RuMiI will yet haY. 
to tackle the immerwe tau of organizing tbe workers in· 
dustrially. in order to obtain tbe Deee.ary orgIDI for tak:iaa 
oYer production. . , . 

"Had the polilical Sodalials Dot been 10 peniatm ill 

All this revolutionary mission the Bergenonian 
editorial pro\'identially entrusts to thtl unions (r.nd 
of coune, to the uniom-Of' the American Federation 
of Labor ,-he .recognizes no other unions). It ill 
the more con\'enient, sO' that the failure of the 
Revolution and the shameful conduct of the Social· 
Patriots befoll~ and du.ring the ".-ar, might he a&crib· 
ed to these same union!!. as ill being done by one of 
Berger', comr~des, Morris Hillquit, in bit latest 
pronounciamento, 

Mter all this anti·revolutionary and cDunter· 
revolutionary absurdity, the author finally giv~ 
some practical advice to bis readers rq;uding the 
"Left Wing". 

In * nutsbell his ad\;::-.e ill, "For God', We, dOD't 
deal with these aeditioWi pef8l)DIl". 

And this ad,ice is given by thf' author of the edi· 
torial article in an open manner, f ri~ntening and 
playing up the buest. small·town "Hebrew fear" o( 
bis readen: 

"If you are thinking of joining the Left Wing
by taking part in the formation of a Communist 
League or otherwille--we want you to kno,..· exact· 
Iy what you are about. If you join the Left Wing, 
fOU thereby agree to take an .::live part in a bloody 
uprising in Milwaukee." 

The added words, "in Milwaukee" (remember, 
this "bloody uprisins" will take place precisely 
here in Milwaukee) are of lpecial 'ignificanee, 
and. as the readen can lee (or thell1!lelves, hear 
all the _ibutea o( a provocative denunciation. 

Thb picture fa completed by ~8 a delicate 
hint 1'efJ1U'4iiat the political honesty b( the "Left 
Wing": 

"Weleel certain that oar capitalist enemiea hue 
lOme Df tbei.r paid 'pi. in the Left Wiag to urD 
the UIe of nolent methode ..... 

Already the late Comrade Mehring, in hi. (am· 
OUA letter to the Russian Bolaheviki, pointed out 
that one of \he methodol of the "Scheidemannt" in 
fightinll the Independent Socialill.! and the Sparta. 
can. w .. the IICCUMtioD that they were "paid a@eDla 
"f the Governmeut," ~r(Jvocateur.. It locka _ 
!f the medloda of abe eicJmyDN" ia all COWl· 

trieI are alike. 

iporinl illdUltrial ~ .. IaacI tiler .. iMiIt.t _ 
monopoliDnc the tboucht of th., workers for their paW. 
meDia" lICbemea, the worken of tlIeir _trieI woald .. 
DOW be in sueb a terrible pli&ht; they woald .. _ be 
atandiq helpl.,... bnt woulcl be able to carry 011 ........ 
lion without iDterTDptiolL" 

Let WI admit at the ouuet that there it a grf'ld 
deal of truth in the general accuwion. It is nlid 
to lIy that the Socialists ~ally have paid oJlly 
too little attention to organizing on the indllltrial 
field, so that the workers can take over productiOlL 
We will admit iliat we American SociaIPta Uft • 
great deal to IUlJ'll from the L W. W.; but the a-. 
,ian Bol~heviki have not. 

TIle ,.Titer laY', '1'be RUMianI made a buty 
experiment with SOlieta..." He appareatly 
thinks that the Soviets of Worken' Deputiea were 
orgllDll created to take over production. Mter a 
year of almost ince&sant "planation about the S0-
viets and their functiont, this Fellow Worker .... 
not to know that the Soviets are po'i£icGl OI'g .... 
and bave nothing to do with the managemem ol 
production, whicb is left to the Councils 0'( Work. 
ers' Control, hued upon the Induatrial UnioDi (ol 
which five at least uve adopted the L W, W. p_ 
amble intact) and upon the Factory Shop Commit· 
tee8-Synrli,."Ii~t organizatiooa IpriDgiDg from tJ,e 
rank and tile Df the worken. 

Already within the shell o( the SoM Gown
ment is being created (,..-jth the belp and encour· 
agement of the Government iuelf) the DtIW indus
trial Society. This c:omista of the Uoiou, the 
Councils of Workers' Control, the Peuant.I' Agio 
cultural Committees, and ia united in one ceatral 
body, the Supreme Council of People', Eoonomy
the frame· work o( the pure IndUltriaI Co~ 
"'ealth, to"'ard whicb, as Lenin points out, the 
RU5sian Rel'olution it ine&istibly ~ 

.The "'Titer pointA out that the organ. o( the S0-
viet Government "as late DelII'S inform UI. , • were 
unequal to the task of taking over production aDd 
distribution. " In the tint place, where doeI the 
Fellow·worker get hi. "late news"? From the cap
italist p.reas? And in the IeCOnd place, doea he 
really imagine that RU8&ian induatry is bachrard 
because the Rupilln workers were UDeqUal to the 
task of taking over production? RUI8ian induatry, 
he should know, was "Tedted by the War-by the 
T~ar~t and the Kerenaky Governmeatl: it was • 
bankrupt industry wbich the Boisbeviki ted: Oftr. 
And since that time does be not undentand tb.I 
there has been war-botb civil and foreign war-4 
de!'perate war of defense by a people Ilarving aDd 
exhausted? Read the report recently publitMd ill 
THE' COMMIDnST, entitled, "The Prodactirity 01 
Rus,ian Labor", by the Actin~ Comm.iMar or 1... 
hor, and then say that the RWlllian worlen' OipD
izationl! were untit to D18D~ industry-with IDOIt 
o( their fuel cut ofl', with most 9£ their raw mater· 
ials lacking, with decrepit machinery tIIlJ't!DI!'ftd 
for more than three year.! And by the way, after 
yf'.ars oC propaganda in a politically democrlllic 
country, how large a aectioD of the AmericaD wodt· 
ing class has the I. W .W. orgaDUed? 

The Fellow·Worker blamel the Bolaberiki (or MIt 
baving built up the worUn' economic orgam... 
tions properly yean before. Doe. be DOt bow' tMt 
all Union!' were iJI~al under the Tsar, that prope
~anda IIlId organization in RIDUa up to 1917 ...... 
punisbeJ IDOSl cruelly, t1w the worbn YWe cI. 
liberately kept in the blaclust ignorl.DCe? How 
could the Bolaheviki build up labor- OI'pDiutioM 
befDre the Revolution? 

But when the RevolutioD fiDally IIntb. it ... the 
Boisbeviki who encoura~ and (CIII'OeCf Labor ... 
ganization. It w,.. the Bol.heviki who introcl .... 
a carefully worked-out plan o( Indllltrial UIlioDiaa 
into RWliia, which, within three moDtba, bad ... 
than two million daee-paymg- ............... 
more than the I. W. W.-aud today .... ~ ... ail
lion. However, wbea the Syuditcalilt Fedoly Sbap 
CoIllJllitteel turned out to be the J,e.t rorm of ....,. 
lutionary labor organiaatioa for the btkiq owW el 
production, the Bolaheviki welcomed the SyaclicaJ
UI form o( organiaatiOD. Bill SbaloY .. ODe of 
the leadin~ builden o( the F,actory Shop eo-it
tee (orm o( or~aniutioa (a1tboap he w. DOt.. • 
tme writer in OM Bi« UniDrt .... it. the ....... 
or Worken' COntrol). 

We qret with the Fellow·Won. tMt SyadiceI
iIm baa auppliN the --iDB liak iD the prob_ 
o( lal-or or~aDiata.ieD (ut iDe - -;" actioD of the 
Wlited wod..iDg~.... But we waat ~ eall hie •• 
lention to the lact that the SyndicaliIU o( Raaaia
,and among them Shaloy, Nel50D and o&ber (oma 
l. W, W, memben in this COUDtry-.re oooperatint 
~th the Bolabeviki, and have aCcepted the priaci
pie of Pr",letarian Dictatorship as the ......,., 
characlerialic of the trauitioa·period Letw- Ca...l.i- '/ 
&aliam aod &he Ioduatrial tommoa....... lV' I 
...... poiDl out that the Syadic.al_ ol r..... , 

fCOIIIiR'" 011,... 4). = I; 



4. The N~w York Commuaiat 

Why Political Democracy Must Go 

V .. 
f'T'VI£ formation of the Workingmen'. Party 
1. marked the ~inning of Socialism as a poli-

tiaal force in the UnileJ Stllles. The old dis
tinctic::; ;>f Internationalism and Lualleanism gave 
way to the native American conflict between Trade 
Unionism and Politic~"hich coniinued to sway 
the movement from one side to another until the 
I ... smeratioo. 

So far I have df'.8Cribed the background of the 
DIOVe:neDt in this ~()untrv. With the Union Cun-
8I'eS11 of 1876, Socialism ~ntered upon the political 
arena in the IItnlggle for powc:r against the capi
talitt c1 .... 

A few ICCtiom locally entered political cam
paigns, and the rC1!ulting vote "'as 10 encouraging 
that other. prepared to follow. TIlen came tht. na
tion-wide Itrikes of 1877, the activity of the sections 
in the Itrikea, the violence of the police, especially 
in Chiaago, where a meeting .of striling cabinet
makers was fued on. The National Executive Com
mittee laW ill opportunity, and ordered the &ections 
to hold lWlSII-menings endorsing labor demands. 
The autumn elections in many pam of the country 
UlO"'ed a large Socialist vote. Immediately a 
.pecial convention of the Party was called to de
fine ill attitude toward politics. 

This convention met in December 1877 and re
modelled ill Declaration of Principles to the effect 
that "political action ill the natural function of the 
Party." However, owing to the influence of the 
Tra~~ Unionists, it declared aiso that the Party 
"should maintain frierdly relations with the trade 
unions and should promote their formation upon 
lOCialistic principle:>." The name was changed to 
Socialistic Labor Party and a few yean later, to 
Socialist Labor Party. 

In the spring elections a curious paradoI was 
observable .. In localities where the Trade-l.jnion. 
ists were l;upreme, the candidatC5, who had been 
forced into politics by the Party policy, polled 
large votes because the unions supported them and 
worked for them; whtle in the di~tric15 where the 
pure Political Actiollists predominated, the Labor 
vote went to the Greenbackers or the Republicans. 

In the next national and state elections, the same 
phenomenon prevailed. The Chicago eection, the 
most powerful in the country, elected four memhen 
to the legislature, who were influential enough to 
compel the appointment of an Industrial ComIlli&
.ion, and the following year, secured four aldermen. 
In St. Louis, three Socialist candidates were elected 
to the legislature. But the draw-backs of the situa· 
tion were made clear by the eIT ects of the boom 
of 1879; pro\!perity drew the attention of labor 
away/ from politics, and the membership and vote 
of the Socialist Labor Party rapidl}' declined. 

In 1880 the Political Actioniill, in view of the 
diminishing Partv vote, forced through a referen. 
dUDl to aend del~ates to the Greenback Convention 
in Chicago, and support the candidates of the 
Greeuback Party. This compromiee was pUlion
ately oppoeed by the Trade Unionists of Chicago, 
as well as by a group of revolutionary Socialists b 
New York., whose unter was a handful of refugees 
from the German anti·Socialists laws. 

Since the first campaign of the Workingmen's 
PartY, the Trade Unionists had nf'Ver abandoned 
their' instinctive distTu5t of political action. In 
1877 -78, it is true, the election of candidates to 
municipal and state le,nslatures was of considera
ble agitational value. The state was not yet clear· 
ly defined as a direct instrument of capitalist ex
ploitation; the Sociali!Ot legi5lators took it by sur· 
priM:. But from then on gangs of armed thup 
invaded the polling.places on election day; Social· 
ill speakers were attacked; Socialist votes were 
tom up; and in Chicago, in 1879, the only Social
ist alderman elected was deliberately refuted his 
aeat by the corrupt Democratic Council. 

In 1879-80, as today, the lawless brutalities of the 
rulintr clatll in nullifying the Socialist vote created 
a wide-spread dispJ\!t with political action. AI, 
re.dy many workingmen's military organiutioDl 
had sprung up to protect the Socialista from attack. 
The Political Actioni5b in control of the National 
Executive Couunittee repudiated these armed ..a
cidiea. The "deal" with the Greenback Party wu 
the I ... lUaw for the Trade Union faction, which, 
with ill growing syltem of labor organwtioDi 
armed for defenae, broke away from the Political 
Actionisu, and in 1881 i~ued a call to "all rnolu
tionilll and armed workin(rnlco', organwtioDi in 
the country," pointing out the necessity of "getting 
ready to offer an armed rC!\istance to the invasion. 
by the capitalillt claN and cayitalist l~iIIlaturea." 

In October of the lame year a convention of 
lutioniats md at Chicago, and formed the Rno· 

ary Socialist Party, which rejected all politi. 
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cal 'dion and endorsed the 1O~a1led Black Inter
natioual, the anarchist International Working Peo
ple's ABIOCiation, declaring that it .tood '~rellJy to 
render armed retlistance to encroachments upon 
the rights of workingmen." Before the referendum 
was completed, however, the Chicago eection took 
part in one more municipal campaign, whose effect 
upon the Socialists was 60 disastrous that it de
stroyed the last vestige of faith in even the agila
Iioll4l value oj polilical campaigns. 

The Convention of 1883, at Pittsburgh, defined 
the two currents in the new organization; that led 
by Spies of Chicago, recorizing revolutionary 
trade· unionism-and that Ie by Johann Most of 
New Y orl, adH>cating pure revolutionary anarch· 
ism. A compromise between the two was reached, 
resultin~ in a philosophy of organwtion and action 
almost analogous to modem Syndicalism. 

It was under the influence of this organization 
that the great labor upheaval of 1885-86 took place, 
centering around the Eight.hour strikCII, and cui· 
minating in the Haymarket Bombs of the SUIllJller 

of 1886, which broke the Black International. 
The provocatioD of thf! rulinlS clSll which re

sulted in the explosions (analogous to the San 
Francisco 100mb cases and the recent Post Oilice 
bombs), demonstrate to what lengths the capitalista 
will go in order to wreck all effom of the worker. 
to free themselves. It is imposjibu to capture the 
capitalist stale Jor the worker. by rruans oj the 
ballot; thi6 has been demonstrated again and'again; 
and yet when Labor repudiates political action, it 
is met with fearful violence. ... 

During this time the Socialist Labor Party had 
almost disappeared, not emerging until the Henry 
George Campaign of 1886 in New York, ,,·hen the 
Socialists saw their opportunity to arouse the 
wNker-masses to political action once more, the 
result of which, they thought, would be to win 
the new movement to Socialism. But the Henry 
George movement concentrated on Single Tax, and 
finally repudiated Socialism; 10 the Socialists threw 
their .trength into the Progressive Labor Party, in 
New York. All over the country independent la
bor Parties sprang up, and for a time the political 
result.~ were astonishing. These Labor Parties 
elected no lese than ten Congresamen, many legis
lators, judges, etc. Even in New Yorlr.State, where 
the vote was small, the effect upon the legalatun 
wu .uch that a great quantity of labor legislatioD 
was enacted. 

.An attempt was made, in 1887, to combine these 
scattered partiCl' into one national organwtion, 
which was accomplished by the Cincinnati Con
vention, wherein were included the Knighll of la
bor. the Farmers' Allianc.e, Greenbackeu, etc. Here 
was launched the National Union Labor Party; but 
this turned out to be maelv another "deal" with 
Greenbackism-the farmers - (the small property 
holders) captured the organization, and the Social
ists did not .upport it., nor did the industrial work
ers vote {or it. 

In 1888 began anew within the ranks of the S0-
cialist Labor Pllrty the old bitter fight between 
the t"olitical l'.ctionists and the Trade Unioni ... 
In 1889 the Political Actionists on the National 
EHCutive Committee wert: replaced by Trade 
Unionists, and the Party plaeed itself behind the 
Eight-hour Movement., and promised support to 
the Unions. A minority' of the eections revolted, 
organized their own machinery and declared for 
pure political action. This wu known as the 
"Cincinnati Socialist Labor Party"; in 1897 it 
amalgamated ",ith the Dehs.Berger Social·Democ· 
racy of America, which was a combination of the 
political expression of the/old American Railway 
Union, and the Populism of Berger. The new 
Party immediately plunged into politica. 

In the meanwhile the Socialist Labor Party wu 
passing' through a rapid evolution in ita relatioDl 
to organized labor. The gradual conaolidation of 
the craft·union, wa~-conaciou. philOl!Ophy of the 
American Federation of lAbor finally led to • 
battle in the old Central Labor UnioD of New Yark. 
The Socialist Labor Party ad up an' OppoaitioD 
body, the Central Labor Federation, which wu re
fused • charter by the A. F. of 1..., and fi.nally 
definitely expelled. Then, under the leadenbip of 
Daniel DeLeon, the Socialiat Labor Party attemPted 
to capture the Knighll of Labor. U.ing the United 
Heb; ew Trades .. hit inatrumeDt., DeLeaD got con
trol of District Auemhly 49, and thea oueted 
Powderly u President (.f the Knighta, and elected 
Sovereign. But Sovereign played him falae. BesteD 
in both of the great labor organiutioDl, DeLeaD 
atarted hit own Socialiat Labor Party organiaa. 
tion, to compete with the tw~e Socialiat Trade 
and Labor Alliance. 

Indirectly thia wu tbcI chief cause of the forma· 
hoD of the Socialiat Put.. A poup in tU Social· 

iat Labor Party-ealled the "kanprooa"_____. 
against the policy of combatting the labor organi. 
zations from without. They favored th~ p!)licy of 
"boring from within." Thia meant to capture .the 
A. F. of L.-at the time lupremo-by workins 
within the Union, t{l elect officiala, and throqb 
them to domiuate the memberabip. 

In 1889 the "kangaroos" aeceded from the S0-
cialist Labor Party, and in 1900 they joined the 
Social Democracy-tbe new Party took the D8IIIII 

of Socialist Party of America. In the campaip 
of 1900 the Socililist Party rolled up • vole of al. 
moll 90,000, while the Socialiat Labor Party', yote 
dwindled. 

With the foundation of the Socialiat Party, the 
history of the Socialist Labor Party, as a movemeat 
of the worken at grips with the capitalim OD 1be 
political field, comes to an end. Heoceforth the 
Socialist Labor Party is identified with the develop
ment of a great Socialist theoretican, Daniel De 
Leon_ The lut attempt of the Socialiat Labor Party 
to annex the labor movement occurred in 1905-07. 
in connection with the L W. W •• and reaulted 0DCe 

more in the aecesaiOD of the S. L P. and the forma
tion of a rival organiution. 

In the lit;ht of I'~t history, when the relatiftl, 
enormous Socialist vote has failed to infiueoce aeri
ously the make-up of capitalist legialaturCE, it will 
be a surprise to many pe:rIODi to read Qf the I .. 
lative victories of the .mall and atrife-tom Social. 
ist movements of early day ...... mall u they were 
in comparison with the huge Ipread and power of 
the capitalist sYlltem. But capitaliam had nol yWIt 
conlOlidltted its hold on the State; the indepeocleat 
ballot was still a power--althougb even forty yean 
ago could be discerned the answer of the ruling cI .. 
to any challenge of ita hegemony on the political 
or industrial fiel~olence. 

The political power of the workin« clua iacrea
ed slowly; the bourgeois dictatonbip of aociety 
grew by leaps and bounds; today the citadel of 
great capitalism is impregnable to all ... ulta a,. 
eept the maM .... ult of the united workina cI.... 

[ To be c:onlinu«l.) 

I. W. W. and Bolshevism 
(C .... M Ir- "... IJ 

hue been profoundly infilMlllCled by the Ra.i.a 
Revolution, and that in Italy, for example. they an 
working hand in band with the I'ft'Olutiouary S0-
cial_ 

If theae articles in OM Bi« UJ&ion ue the ..J 
expreasion of the thought of the L W. W. apaa BoI
.hevi!nD, then the 1. W. W. baa learned nothin! .... 
forgotten nothing. It C8DDol tee any differeace 
between. the Bolsheviki and the Scbeidr:mama S0.
cialists. It will IIOt Jau ~ Jeel Ute 1M ~ 
oj Social Revolution Iuu c:orrae. .ad u.. lite col
lop.e oj Capilalism will IlOl wail &UIIil Ute aoorlcin« 
clo" iI entirely or~aniuJ act:orrliac 10 _I. F. "
r.1wu1. 

The 6aal !!lID of the collectiOD • thia: 
"Economir, recolUltruchon of lOOiety CIIIIIOt he 

accomplished by • ~vemmenl tryins to CII'dar 
things with a high hand through law. and regula. 
tions, but has to Le an organic puwt!l ham the bal. 
tom, through tbe induatrial orpnizatiaa ot dill 
worken at the place of wozk.." 

If the Fellow-Worker by tbia time .... aat _ 
covered the euential characteri.etic of the Ru.iaa 
Revolution-ita ecooomic: .. well u ita political 
.ide--namely, that it it wan organic powtb from 
the bottom", then we dOD't bow what to do wiIb 
hi~ While the Fellow·worker ia critic~ the 
Proletarian Rnolution in full lwin!, from the 
lofty point of view of an orpuiaation prof-U, 
not ready for revolution. Ruaaia illIIckl~ ""the __ 
menae tuk of organiziD« tbe w~ken iDdllltriaU,. 
in order to obtain the IMICeIaaI'J orpu for ~ 
Ofti' production." In RUllia the woriun we·~ 
over (»roductiOD, and &Jane Ii no ~ .. lIN 
copilalill .,..". DJ OWfWrMi.p .,.,. coJllrol. ·how. 
ever much of a halt may be nee I Iry ia.. .. ,.... .,.., 

We of the Left Win! haft learned our J.eoa. 
from the War and the Europeaa RevollltiaM. w. 
humbly admit our miat.k_, aDd the fallaciea iD
herent in political Socialiam. We tum with InON 
and more inteue iotereal toward tile iDdUltrial 
field, where the I. W. W. baa 8aiDed t::- •. 
perience in a dramatic labor Itruggle . more 
thaD a decade. We are ~ townd ycu, Fel. 
low-Worken. . 

But we demand that lOa., too, Ihall learn J'O'D' 
leuoDi from nenta, an ceaae to ~ forawla. 
which datI) bd to the old worJd-Wore die W •• 
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Left Wing Notes 
THE Left Wing organization hu decided to sup

port the following nominee and asks all revo
lutionarv Socialists to do likewise: 

For Executive Secretary of Local New York: 
Jlaximilwn COMn. 

• • • 
The entire Michigan State organization has been 

expelled from the Part)' by the National Executive 
Committee, without a hearing, because of the ac
tion taken by the la~t State Convention in repudiat
ing immediate demands in the Party platform. 

• • • 
The Cook County Socialist PIlItJ· Convention of 

"';"y 17-18 resulted in a clean sweep for the Left 
"'-ing. More than 400 votes out of about uSO ~
cured the adoption of a statement of principles and 
a program definitely ensuring the revolutionary 
character of the new Chicago Socialist Party or· 
pnizat;f)n. Led by Seymour Stedman, the politi
cU.ns and Right W inger~ bolted the Convention, 
but carried with them less than 570 of the dele
Fates. This victory is the most important won by 
~ Left Wing sc far. Details later. 

• • • 
According to reliabl~ information from Chicago, 

Ldt Wing candidates for the National Executive 
Committee and International Delegates, and na
tional referendums "If' and "D" are winning by 
an overwhelming majority of votes. 

• • • 
Follo\";ing is the ollicial count of Local Buffalo 

on the re~rendum vote for national officers: 
For NaJionai Eucutil!e Committee: 

Louis C. Fraina ______________ 259 
Nicholas Hourwich ___________ 205 
Franklin P. BriIL ____________ 159 
Ed",ard I. Lindgren __________ ISO 
Morris Hi!lquiL_____________ 83 

For Imernalionai Delegau: 
Johr Reed. __________________ 307 
Louis C. Frsina ______________ 285 
C. E. Ruthenherg _____________ 271 
Louis B. Boudin ______________ 153 
I. E. Ferguson_______________ 67 
Victor L Berger._____________ 61 

Tor lr£IernaJionai Secreuzry: 
Kate Richards O'Hare _________ 14.5 
Morti!! Hillquit_____ _________ 80 

• • • 
Notice to AU Branche. of Locals New York, 

King., Queena, Hichm ~Dd, Astoria, Braas 
At II meeting of th,' City Committee held on the 

5th day of May it WIlS decided to call a City Con
vention, and that the basis of representation shall 
be: 

640ne delegate for every 50 members in 
l'ood standing or major fraction thereof j 
that branches shall elect delegates direct
h-_" 

Y ~ lire therefore requested to send out a call for 
the branches instructing them to elect delegates to 
the COIJvention on the basis decided by the City 
committee, 

Tbr convention 1I;1l be held on June 14th and 
15th_ Place of meeting to be announced later_ (See 
editorial page). The order of business will be as 
follo1n: 

Com-oli<4tion of Locals into a Greater City Local. 
Taking action on Party OlI-nership of Press. 
Taking action on the Left Wing. 
Taking up the question of the re-organintion of 

brandle!! in Local ~ew York. 
Send we names of Ule delegates elected and the 

bran~ they rep~ent to the JeCretary at the 
Queem Labor Lyceum, Myrtle and Cypress Av&
nues, Ridgewood, L L 

• • • 
At tM la!!t meeting of the Left Wing caucus of 

the Central "Committee, Local Bronx, Benj. Gitlow, 
H. Bourpn. A_ Winick, Dr. Glouberman and Roman 
Bluegr~ "'ere endorsed as the candidattlll for the 
City u-mittee from Local Bronx. 

• • • 
The Yor-bilJe ~ Branch bought three b,un

dred tickets to the lith A. D. Branch Left Wing 
ball; oor hundred they put away for mementos, oue 
hundred they tore up, and. the remaining hundred 
they disaributed to thoee who were to ~ to the 
halL 

• • • 
At tb.t ..eeting of the Central Committee of Local 

Bronx on Saturday evening, a Right Winger moved 
to recall .11 Left Wing delegates to the ,Executive 
Committee. Immediately afterward another Right 
Winger moved ~e previous question. In the d& 
bate, Braanstein and Dr _ Friedman &tated' that the 
Rights WilDted to split the Party immediately. Al
though t.br Right. were in a majority at this time. 
the previow question was defeated. An hour later 
another pm-ioul qUeelion motion wu defeated.. At 
eleven-thin,- a roll<all vo~ on the motion •• 
ta\.:en, wW was defeated by 48 Left Wills "fOt8I 
~ 34 Right Wins voteI. 

Help Your Comrades! 
At least one hundred workers wll" partici

pated in the Cleveland May Day Demonstra
tion have been railroaded to prison. So far 
as the ten, fifteen or thirty dan that com
fadef' must sen'e in the workhou~, those who 
are outside cannot help them. But we cab 
see to it that not a single man or woman re
main~ in the workhouse to work out the fine 
and costs which are part of all the sentences. 

Under the unjust l"w8 now existing, a man 
or woman who is poor an.:! cannot pay fine 
and costs mu~t remain in the workhouse to 
work out the fine and costs at the rate of sity 
cents per day_ In other words every 'sen
tence which includes a fine of 82S.00 and 
costs means that the prisoner .... iH have to 
serve fifty or sixty additional days to work 
out that part of his or her sentence. 

This must not be. The fines must be paid. 
In addition, the families of some of those 

who are in prison will be in need before their 
sentences expire. We must help them. They 
must not suffer. Serul donations to C. E. 
Ruthenberg, 1222 Prospect AIle., Cleveland. 

17ih A. D. Notes, 1538 Mad i.. on Avenue. 
Thursday, Mav 29. Discussion meeting on the 

Left Wing Manifesto. Topic, "Dictatorship of the 
Proletariat". 

Friday, May 30. Lecture, "The American Kai~ 
Socialists". Prominent Left 'Ving speaker_ Ad
mission free. 

Saturday, May 31. Concert and dance. A pro
fessional singer has offered to give her sen;ces 
gratis for the occasion. A violinist and pianist of 
high standing will help make the affair a success. 

In addition to its scheduled activities the lith 
A. D. is arranging a class in public ~peaking under 
Harry Engles. There will be no charge. Applicants 
ma~' register with In-ing Dolgin at headquarter~. 

A chorus is being organizt'd. Singers ",anted! 
Tht' Hiking Clu\:' is to have its fir!'t outing Sun

day, June lst. Watch for announcement. 
• • • 

The Esthonian Branch, Local New York, has re
ceived Ule following letter from the Executive 
Committee: 
Dear Comrade: 

I am instructed to inform you tlal your branch, the 
Eathonian Branch, wu at the lut meet.ina of the ExecutiYe 
Committee suspended from the Party, and is therefole DO 
lonJ(er an integral part "f Local New York. 
Th~ reason for the 5UEpension is thaI your branch is 

officially aflilialed with the "Left 'Wing." 
I have notified the !'\ alional office of tbe Party of the 

au. pension of you~ branch. 80 tllAt th~y can nOlify tbe 
Federatinn of tbe fact that you are no longer a brancb of 
th~ Party, and DOl entitled to any right. and privile,e. 
in the Party. 

Hoping that your branch will ~ the error, and repudiate 
the "Left Wing" or~anizatiOD and return to the Party, 
we are 

Youn for the Cau.ae. 
LOCAL NEW YORK, SOCIAUSI' PARTY, 
EXECUTIVE COMM1TIEE, 

JULIUS GERBER. 
E.':ucutiv,- Secrrl4Ty 

• • • 
The following Branches have joined the Left 

Wing: 
4th A. D., Kings; Branch 2, 18th A. D., Kings; 

Grrman Language Group, Kings; Lithuanian 
Branch 19, Kings; Lithuanian Branch 82, New 
York. 

• • • 
MINUTES OF SPECIAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING, 

MA Y 25th 1919. 
Manhattan Lyceum. 

Pn.ent about· 800 memben 
EKecutive Secmary called meeting to order and called 

for nominations for chairman. 
Comrade Karl Brod~ky e)~ed chairman. 
Comrade Ed. Lindpen elected vice<hairman. 
Minutes of previo~ membership meetin, adopted with 

corrections. 
Minute. Cily Committee rad f"r. actioD. 
Moved 10 take up tbe Jat City Commitlee', minutes 

leriatim; carried. 

Pampbleta aubmitted b,- Ru.ian FedentioD aceeptecl. 
Book offered by MarteDi wYear of Prolewiu I>M:taa.

.hip," accepted. 
Maller of meetiJaa croQP in Brooklyn for -s-: 

conc~d ,.ith. 
Cit,. Committee not to meI!t tJ.D. 
RUMiaD interpreter Alkunezie. 
Motion made to accept members who filed appUeaUe. 

carde ,,·hich Ex. Comm. hadn't acted on .. yet; defeated. 
Maller of PrelimiDary ConfereDce al BWlalo. 
Comr'lde CoheD reported, that Brabtin of 0e.elaM, 

Fn:;"a of Bo.ton and Hourwich and Cohen of New yet 
participated. 

Decided that conference be held in New yet .. J_ 
2111. 

That re-presentation be ODe delegate for trftry 500 __ 
ben; or part thereof, and no local shall bue more than four. 

Twenty-6,-e dollan per capita tax for each delepte to 
eo to central fund to defray expeueea of delegation. 

'fhal language federatioDl .ball be entitled to _ fn
lernal delegate from Central EKecutift! Cor.:miuee of that 
h.;dy provided wch central body hal alao accepted Left 
Wing Manifesto and Program; carried. 

Order of business read and accepted with OM ame.I
tnent to "it: That a C~mmittee on Economic OrPDiztt~ 
be elect ed; carried.. 

OD motion it was decided that repreaentatioD be _ 
delegate for every 6", hundred or put th«.f with .. 
maXImum limitation. 

!n cue credeDtials committee decided othenriIe tb.e 
delegatee rt«h-ing higbeet Yote are to be ~ 

r·eh language federation abal.l hue one delepte witk 
Yote. 

Comrade Larkin addrmaed the meetiII& ad -.de _ 
appeal for funds. 

Total collected in cub S2M.56, beaid. pledpa far __ 
eral bundred dollara. 

_40 appeal for Zucker Defeue FOIIIld, '!lid a eoIleetioe • 
'22.83 wu made. 

Motion carried that THE CoIlIlUlflfT Ywe an apa-l .. 
fund~ for the striking &bee worken of BrookJyn. 

Motion to refer nominatioDl of delegalc. to Naa-l 
Left Wing Confer~Dce back 10 Local..t; defeated. 
• The following candidates were elected .. deleptel 10 
th~ l\ational Left 'Wing Conference: 

Lnrkin. 'Wolfe, Reed, Cohen, Lindp-en, MacAlpiDe, B_ 
which, Citlo,,-. P.ul, Zucker. Karl Brodsky, WatoD. All... 
Dates: Lo"estone Hiluik and Fannie Ho~ 

D"iegate to Chicago, Larkin. 
MeeLin& adjourned. 

The Telescope 
We understand that on account of the expuI.ioa 

of numerous Branches from Local New York. ,.. 
ceip1.5 frem du p stamps are coming in very alow}y_ 
SimultaneoU!;ly, TM Socialist eeems to hue __ 
pended publication. 

• • • 
The National Executive Committee'. Americaa

ization campaign is proceeding lide by tide with 
the National Security League's. Every time the 
Imml~ation authorities deport a bunch of "alieu 
agitators", the National Executive Committee expels 
a foreign Branch. 

• • • 
We are waiting with ill-concealed impatience for 

the Centrists to reply to Comrade Hillquit'. 
bull of excommunication. 

• • • 
It ill reported that at the lut meeting of the Ex

ecutive Committee of Local New York. there were 
&0 many Branches to expel that the Executive Com
mittee inadvertently expelled itaelf, and WIll forced 
to appeal to the N. E. C. fur nin~-

• • • 
At the special meeting of the Call Aaociatioa 

the od:~r night it was decided try take a uiItr(>ng p0-
sition" against the Left Wing. We IlUPpoae th.t 
mean~ we will be denounced along with Zapata ud 
Burleson. 

• • • 
An incident of the Cleveland May Day brutali

ties deserves to be recorded_ When the police aad 
gangsters raided Socialist headquarten, they tore 
down all the pictures from the walls exoept a por
leait of Karl MarL Asked why they .pared that 
particular picture, one of the thugs replied: "Well, 
he looked like a respectable old bird. How did WI! 

know he wasn't AbraJlAIII Lincoln'. father, or IOID&

body like that?" 

Appeal for FIIDCIa for The N. Y. Cw jet 

COIOtADES: The Left Wing is in need of funds for the iuuance of its paper; we haft DO 

dues paying membrrship and are &Olely dependent upon the voluntary contrihuti:=t of COIII

rades for our support. If you think our movement is necessary. if you feel that we IDUIt have 
public expression, vou mIl!! come to our support. In the present crisis, more than .nil" Wore, 
we mUlt keep in the field, (lur paper must be published. WE NEED FUNilS. 

TeGr off GIItl "UJil kJ MAXIMILIAN COHEN, 4f WEST 29IA S1'1lUT, N. Y. C. 

I hs-eby tuhecrihed the IWD of _____ • ___ eacb week for the IUpport of 1111: N. Y. CoIOWN1BT. 

N~ _. _________________________________ ~ddnM. _____ • _________________________ _ 

..... -----------.-p--------------~ -------------------------
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Capitalism Appeals to God 
(From a Swiss Bourgeois Newspaper of Zurich) 

Tranalated byF. Blumer 

We publish the artick below not bectJUJe we agree 
with any of the ideas put foru'ard, but because ;.. 
ii/ustraleS something of the real conditions in 
Su:i/zerknd. The news tllm filters through the capi
talist press fro n Europe is vague. indefinite and i.u 
the main misleading. The situation in SIL·it.:erland 
Jws reCt'ivcd practically no publicity, yet it is ob
vious from the tune 0/ this artick tllm revo[,aion 
is imminenl. 

It is also interesting to note the reactions 0/ the 
"good"' bourgeois to the corwi:iv;;.:; 'i.ey have so 
wernJOusly supported in tlu: past, nou: that those 
conditions are about to bear their. logical fruit. 
They appeal to the workers not to allow their 
t/'Talh to IJrpak before the conlLnued prot10cati<Jns of 
the capitalist class. They see!: refuge in truth, 
b.r.d~.<:ss and nobility now that the workers are 
rising to 'power, but th;,Y never evoked these virtue.! 
on beMlj of the millions of the proletarial who 
have been bf'aten, starved, degraded and murdered 
throughout tlu: ages. 

in the face of the rising might of the proletariat 
thp) cry loudlv to the virtues that toda,)' echo only 
as a mocker) in rile ears of the workers of the 
tl!orld. 

THE inner developments of Switzerland have of 
lale I eached a stage which are disconcerting to 
all '" ho are conscious of their responsibility 

for what is happening and will happen in the future. 
Those of us who are awake and not blind must be 
aware of the fllct that we are facing ch'il war. To 
this fact we must give the widest publicity, so that 
the cata,lrophe \I'ill not take us by ~urpri~e as did 
the world-war, also expected by many and yet most 
furpri~ing to all of u~, The fear, otherwise justi
fied, of '-painting the devil on the wall:' shall no 
longer deter us from shouting. with all the strength 
of our lungs: "Wake up. all of you, from your long 
sleep, anti a,k yourselves v.-hether or not you want 
civil v.-ar!" 

If we allow things to go on a5 they have heen 
going. ci"il v.-ar will come_ At present it is the 
bourgeoi,ie which unconsciously-and sometimes 
"'e regretfully confess consciously-is precipitat
ing the cri!-i~. The incessant repetition of calling 
the militarv forces to arms, for no better rea50n 
than bourg'eois ghost fright; the insistent circula
tion of f (lntastic rumors; a reaction whose fierce 
idiocy reminds us of the most abhorrent past; the 
incapacity of our still ~i~ting system to understand 
the needs of the hour; Ule reign of a predatory 
I!ystem in our economic life, which at p'resent, after 
the termination of the v.-ar, still holds prices up at 
an unattainable height, in spite of large stock; of 
supplies, jmt in order to make still more war 

'profit;>-all these and many other c:mditl0m have 
created a feeling among ule workers, of which a 
great number of us, in our old insolence of power, 
have no proper conception. 

If these people do sense something of the feelings 
of the masses, they draw "'Tong conclu.ions and 
only intemify these feelings. Correspondingly the 
feeling of bitlerne-s grows among the worker., and 
with it the inclination to conquer force with force, 
which in turn seems to give reaction a moral justi
fication. 

A tremendous tension has been created, and a 
spl'rk will suffice to bring about the terrific explo
sion of civil war. And it f.eems that the spark may 
at any minute fall inlo this accumulated heap of ex
plosive matter. The workers at this hour do not 
want a readjustment by violence, :md a large sec· 
tion of the "bourgeoisie leans towards peaceful Bet
tlement; but in the end the accumulated forces do 
not ask our will, they act a~cording to their own 
law. You that sleep and you that have been duped, 
can you pot see what is going to happen if present 
conditions are allowed to continue? 

What thpn must be done? Shall we preach peace 
and good-will to men in the habitual mediating way? 
Shall w'e II.Sk that both sides give up some of their 
demands in order to make everything well again 
(u if it had ever been well) ? 

No, this was never our way. For us it is cl~ 
that the gigantic struggle between the old and the 
new worldS I:lm·rbe fought out. Bad Ati it ~By be 
if thi3 happens in a violent and bloody way, it will 
be worse if the decision is fe:.rfully avoided. We 
elso expect peace only with the vu;tory of the new 
world. 

The qllestion n9w is whether blood and fire are 
nece..-.sary to bring about this victory. We think noL 
The btrUi,gJe can k fuught in another way, if ""e 
expect it to ~'ring the greatest amount of welfare 
and the lea!>t a:nount of misfortune. 

But then what must lie done? 
We think that from the aide of the hourgeoiaie 

the following is DeCeMl'ry: 

(1) It must give up immediately the dictating 
policy which it at present USCh, and endeavor to 
come to a byal, trustful understanding with the So· 
cialist proletariat. 

(2) For this purpose it must make immediate 
political changes, brin~ new men to the responsible 
p05ls. Any delay is a crime. 

(3) It mu~t take hurriedlv in hand those &OCial 
reforms which are recognized as necessary, so that 
the workers may have proof of its serious and honest 
intentions. 1\0 further time must be lost! 

(4) Bourgeois who recognize the seriousness oC 
the fituation mu~t entrgetically raise their voices 
whenever possible to enfor~ these reforms. All 
the forc~ of our people mu,t be concentrated on 
this one goal. If we can solve this problem in an 
exemplary way, we will have given great service 
not only to ourf-Clves but to the world; but if we 
refu~ to folve it ",e forfeit our 'moral right to ex
istence. and merely add one more !>ad spectacle to 
the many othen that the world is witn~sing today. 
Where are tho= ('i'lUrches, the schools, the political 
association!>? All relif!'ious talk, all aspirations of 
kno,", ledge, all patriotism become a sneer and a 
lie if before this problem .. 'e are unaLle to raise 
our..eh'es to the po;,ition where we can act impar
tially. 
• As regards the proletariat we think that it can 
help to solve the problem in ~he following wav: 

111 It ought to try every non-violent possibility 
Ilnd not pla\' with the Dictator~hip of the Proletar
iat and himilar violent thollghts.-as far ab this is 
not injurious to the nece.~ity of II new form of 
democracy and freedom. 

(21 It ought not to allow itself to be drawn, 
through provocations from the side of the bour
geoi,ie. no mattel how grave, into an~thing that 
doet> not grow out of the necessity of its own 
course. Its ~trenp:th li~ in repo!te. 

(31 It oug!.t to formulate a nev.-, simple and 
popular program of the minimum <!emands that 
it has to make and imist upon their immediate 

realization, and this without RDouncin! thellru!
gle to reach the final goal. 

(4) It ought not to give up ita faith in the ulti
mate trUU1S it stands for, nor, in spite of all di. 
appointments, the belief in good-will as a basis for 
meeting those who outwardly belong to the other 
camp. This good will is actually there, but doee 
not find the mealL!! of expression. Help it along. 

To both camps we wish to Ny: 
(I) Remember that after a bloody conflict the 

victor as well as the conquered will be utterly 
ruined. The struggle once started, Will grow tre
mendouslv, and the blood-seed once IOwn will 
brin!l Lan-est after harvest of its hateful curlle_ 

(2) Try to wage the necessary cllUlll war different
ly frum lhe way now being done, not ~ith the wea
pons of hate, meanness and lies, but in a truthful 
and chivalrous fashion, considering that a had 
struggle will ruin your own cause. 

(3) Take a ~tand at once agairu;t the criminal 
actions of a certain press, Bnd remember that you 
of the bourgeoi~ie ha"'e also an inflammatory preu. 
and a most e\il one. Tue a stand against thia 
Hydra or its flaming breath ~-ill w:t our land on 
fire. 

Once more we Ny that the decisil'e struggle be
tween the old and new order of things we cannot 
and will not prevenL But we can and should free 
it from the forces of Hell. We call upon all of you 
who are thus capable. We call upon truthfulnel!8, 
nobility, kindness, undersanding, cheerful sacrifice. 
We shout this w'ith all the strength .. 'e have at our 
disposal, in stagl!ering consciousness of the gravity 
of the hour. We call in the name of God, who 
"'ishes civil war as little Ati any other war, we call 
in the name'of Christ to whom the bulk of our pe0-
ple are confessed, and "'ho wbhes to bring about 
reconciliatioll ihruLlgh forces of a higher order. 

Anyone reading this is forth"ith made reeponsi
ble. There is no fate that reigns over us. We still 
can rille towards the lummit instead of tumbling 
down the abyss. Wake up! 

Bourgeois Dictatorship in Local N. Y. 
(ColllillllCtl fram ,..e 1) 

phraseologv as "ethically unjustifiable and tactical
I)' suicidal." Our Party press, rostrurm, and con
~titution form a new holy trinity for m..king the 
mass of memkrship take "one step forward, two 
5teps backward_" 

BUTIRESSING THE DICT,-\TORSBIP 

!'iow for the third deadly parallel. The capital
ist class has many means enabling it to hallie the 
will of the ma.ses and to thwart their purpose. So 
has the Part~' Bureaucracy. 

Witness the powerful press, ever watchful of the 
interest~ of the Bourgeoisie. This m0nster makes 
and unmakes pu'blic opinion, wins politieal cam
paign-, lynches labor champions, imprisons its 
class foes, and !>ends millions to untimely graves. 
The capitalist educational imtitutions are no less 
the expression of capitalist class interests. Science 
is perverted, phil050tlhy is turned into cracked 
truth. thousands of highly trained defcnders of 
capitalism are turned out annually from the uni
versities, ignorance among the masses io; sanctified, 
and revolutionary men and movements are ban
ished. So are all other means of shaping and de
termining the opinions of the masses under com
plete bourgeois mastery. 

The bourgeoi!< dictatorship has full economic 
power. It owns the land, the homes, and all the 
means of production and exchange. From on high 
the bourgeois dictators dole out to the meek labor
ers their weekly crumbs. The bourgeoisie is stead
ily growir.g richer and the proletariat poorer. 

To even question the absolute control of military 
power by the bourgeois dictators is treason_ The 
police, the army, the navy, the Btate Couacb, the 
thugs, the courts and sundry 8p<!JCies of justice dis
pen!>CrI; most adequately buttrflllll the Bourgeois 
Dictatorship. r 

The Partv Bureaucracy finds itself no 1_ for
tunate. It ~wns a pref's which is 'c"ortstaDtly grow
ing more powerful and inflLlentiaL This reaction
ary Socialist press debauches the idealli for which 
revolutionary co~ades have gone ~o jail, by ap
pealing to the bourgeoisie for money, and by ar
ranging meetings ostensibly to .... ~ist their libera
tion, but in reality to fill i18 own coffers, This 
pres~, controlled hy those highest in the councils 
of tho Party Bureaucracy, and at the direct beheat 
of thili Socialist bureaucracy, blocks the revolution
ary 111»_ in the Party by reluaiJli them publio-

ity. Witness The Calf, attitude toward Left Win! 
advertisements and towards "re-organUed"-rather 
mas!>acred-branches, This press, obedient to the 
dictates of the Party Bureaucracy, make15 and un
makes the standing of Party memben, Ever on 
guard to prolong the life of the Party Bureaucracy, 
the privately owned, Jeffersonian-Socialist-Demo
cratic press blinds the comrades Ati to the nature of 
the struggles of the revolutionary Socialis18 in Eu
rope. Recall its attitude toward the Boll!heviki 
when their success appeared improbable! Remem
ber The Calfs notorious editorial on the murder of 
Lieblmecht and Luxembourg by Herr Von Scheiae
mann, whom the Party Bureaucracy once brought 
to America to Atisi!!t their work of atifling reyo
lutionary Socialism here. 

The Party's' educational institutions are DO leu 
the expression of the interest of the Dictatonhip 
of the Bureaucrats. The Rand School, in the main 
owned and controlled by the Party Bureaucracy, and 
organized into "an organaation within an organ
ization"-L~e Ameri~ Socialist Society in the 
American Socialist Party -tea.chea, under the name 
of Socialism, a travesty Bnd a milIrep~tatioD of 
the principles of ecientific Socialism, as expounded 
by Marx, Engels, Labriola, Dietzgt:n, Lenin, Lieb· 
knecht. etc. This same Rand School annually turDs 
out many defenden of the Party Bureaucracy. It 
spreads petty-bourgeois, pacifist, and hence counter
revolutionary, notions of the c1BSS IItruggle. This 
"Socialist" echool of Social Science doel! not dare 
to give non-perverted COUT1le8 in Marxism, for fear 
that this 'Would entail inviting comrades not in the 
good gract!ll of the- Party Bureaucracy to be teach
ers. Thus is ignorMM!e IItDCti6ed among the Par+r 
rank and file, ~d 10 are revolutionary currentII 
shut off from the Party. 

The Dictatorship of the Party Bureaucracy has 
full economic power. The Branch treMy.ren ud 
lessees are either part and parcel of the Bureau
cracy, or at leastlubject to ita d~. The Party 
buildings, printing PJ"eIIIieII, boob, due 1ltamp6, fur
niture, and other property are luhject to title. and 
mortgage> held by the Socililiat Bureaucracy. The 
Bureaucrau' ownenbip and r.nntrol of Part)' prop
erty have been gTowing greater, aDd the ruk and 
file', owtu~rtJUp and control of Party property have 
been growing amallar. 

(C~ GIl JMI. I). 
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A Picture of Soviet Russia 
[Exsrocu from ttoo UotkrJ on tM situation in 

Ru.uio, addresled by M. Lilvinov, . former RUS$ian 
PlenipoteTllwry in London, to an American rorre· 
.pondeTll at the end of JuTUUlry and 1M midd~ of 
December ksl. The January letter u printed fir.t. 
r~e letters are priTlled becau$e, although sev

eral monlh.s old, 1M} givl> u picture of Sot'iet Russia 
Il'hich makes impossible the condiJion.s described by 
t.his u'uk's neIL'S dispalcMs.) 

SI!I;CE mv last letter a good deal has changed. 
The authority of the Soviets has extended in ev
ery direction. The Lettish Communists have 

firmh' e!'tabli"hed themselve!I in Finland, the Lithu. 
ania~ Communists ha\'e occupied the greater part of 
Lithuania. and the Ukrainian Commu.!lists have 
captured almost all the big towns with the excep· 
tion of Kie\', such as Kharkov, PoItava, Ekaterino· 
IIlav, Tchemigov, etc. The Petlurians are import
ant and mav sell them.o;ehe!l at anv moment to the 
Entente, ju~t as they previou.ly s~ld them..o;elves to 
~rmanv. The Esthonillns alone have had bad 
luck. They did not possess f'ullicient forces to reo 
tain the districts which they had recaptured, while 
the Russian SO\'iets refrained from sending troops 
there in order not to provoke Finland to war. 
Measures, howner. have been taken to pre"ent the 
Esthonian and Finnish White Guards from proceed. 
ing beyond the pres-ent front. In the East, after 
the capture of Orenburg and Lfa, we are expecting 
the fall of' Ziatoust. The defeat at Perm, which 
has been 50 much exaggerated abroad, was scarcely 
noticed in RUS!iia. There, as in f othome, it was a 
case of treacheq' on the part of the commanders. 
In the South. General Krasnov is idling his time 
a,,'ay. In Siberia the workers and pe.asants do not 
cea..&e to rebel. 

The committee of the Constituent Assembly pro
po&ed to the So\;et Government an alliance for 
joint aclion against Kokhak. Tchernov, who had 
fled from ~olchak to llf a, has recei\'ed permis~ion 
to return to Mosco",'. The Mensheviki, too, have reo 
emerged, but conlinue to chant their dirges. A new 
con~piracy of the Left Socialist Revolutionaries 
has been detected, but it ig of a local character. 
Lenin is t'line to unite all the Socialist parties 
which recognize the Soviet regimi', but doWn below, 
among the masses, the Mensheviki and Socialist 
Revolutionaries in5pire great distrust. 

The army continues to grow, and in a couple of 
months "ill amount to !leveral millions. 

Thanh to imports from Ukraine, the food situa· 
tion at Mol>Co,,' has lost its acuteness, but there is 
little fuel, and the people are suffering ('xce-erungly 
from cold. At Petrograd even the food situation is 
bad. The reports about disturbances are li~. 

The Allied blockade is condemning the country 
to starvation and cold. The Scandinavian coun· 
tries have broken with us very unwillingly, yielding 
to the pressure of the Allies who pres-ented them 
with an ultimatum. Owing to this rupture, we are 
unable to import from Denmark vegetable seeds to 
the amount of 4Q,OOO.OOO roubles which we had 
bought there and paid for in cash. We cannot im· 
port a~icultural implements and machines from 
Sweden; and the British have forbidden them to ex· 
port even paper to Russia. A large quantity of 
flax bought by the Swedes in RUE-Sia and conveyed 
from Petrograd in Rus~ian bottoms was seized by 
the British at Renl and taken to British ports. We 
are being IItrangled and deprived of the lossibility 
of bettering the internal conditiom, an yet it is 
we who are made responsible for the con!Ie<Juences. 
Neutral countries are being forced to boycott us, 
and then the fact is WIed as proof of our wicked· 
De811. 

The decisive factors in the situation at 
present are: (1) the complete collapse of the coun· 
ter·revolution and the disappearance of opposition 
inside the country, and (21 the fonnalion of • 
large, efficient, and well-di.8ciplined new army. 
Whatever view one may take of the activity of the 
Extraordinary ColDDliMions (for Fighting the Coun. 
ter-Re\'olution, Speculation, and Sabotage). they 
are entitl'!d to the eredit of having succeeded, within 
a .h(>rt time, in clearing Russia of all the lllOat ac
tive counter.revolutionary and conspiring elemeat.L 
This has been achieved not 80 much by pbysical ex
termination, as. by the intimidation o( the bour· 
geoisie. The capitalists, monarchists, and Social. 
RevolutioIlAJ'iee of the Right, chooaing the better 
part of valor, hllVe, for the moat part, 80ugbt safety 
in flight. choosing the Ukraine, Finland. and foreign 
countries as the fields for their intrigufl£.. In Rua
aia itself, apart from 1llDA1l riots which aporadically 
break out in isolated villages in connection with 
the mobilization, or under the influence of the agio 
tation of reactionaries from outside, there have of 
late been no conSfirBCiee and 110 reLellioD&. These 
have been epcedi y and peaceably coped with for 
the JDQat part. The moat important revoh !!urm, 
ili., last three moDl.h.a wu the actiOD of IIOme 500 
Nilon in Petrograd, bm that bore more the c:har.ac. 

By Maxim LitviDOY 

lei' of a protest demonstration. The ring.leaden 
wer~ 6hot at the instance of the demonstrators them· 

,aelves. 
The Left Socialist Re\'olutionaries who, up to the 

time of th~ ~rman Re\'olution, had been indulging 
in lachrymose plaints about the "Brest noose," have 
now calmed dOl"n lind for the most part fused with 
the Communi~t part}' in ,·irtue of a decision of their 
central committee. The Menshe\'ik Central Com
mittee is .1I!lpf".aling for the support of the Soviet 
Go,ernment and for a fight against the counter· 
re, olulion, though it repeats, to 58"1' appearances, 
the helpless twaddle about the Constituent Assem· 
bly. Even the Je"'i-;h Bund is, individualh and 
co'lIecti"ely, milITating into our camp. Of the'Inter· 
nationali5ts and the ".\o\aya Zhizn" group ~arcely 
anything need be said. They ha\e for a long time 
past been working conscientiously in Soviet institu· 
tions. Gorkv and Andrneva (his "'if e) have un· 
reservedly j~ined u!o, co~fining their criticisms to 
the little details of the big machi'le. 

As for the villagers. their frame of mind is best 
illustrated by the recent congress of the Poverty 
Committees of the Lnion of l\;orthern Communes, 
,,·hich was attended, beyond expectation, by no 
fewer than 16.()()O delegates. A 5uggestion to form 
a model regiment of 4,000 from among the memo 
bers of the congress ~'as met by the immediate offer 
to enroll on the part of 6,000 delegates. Alto· 
gether. the formalion of the Po\'erty Committees in 
the village-;; has pro\'ed a successful measure. These 
committees nre waging a ~u('..cessf ul battle with the 
viliage ,·ultures and the rich who had contrived to 
entrench themselves in the village Soviet. of the 
old type. But the rich peasants, too, are hostile. 
not 50 much to the Soviet Government a.,; to the col. 
lection of taXe5. 

Mobilization is proceeding almost everrwhere 
pretty successfully. The peasants gather at the 
"arioes centres without any compulsion what&Oever, 
The idea of the neces~ity of actively protecting the 
People's Government is striking deep roots. . . . 

The food supply has greatly improved, but is still 
defective, partly on account of the dilliculties of 
tran5port, but al!'o in part o"'ing to the dishone.;ty 
of the above·mentioned elements. Bread, howe\·er. 
is supplied to the to"'DS pretty regularly, while 
other articles of consumption. such as tea, ~ugar, 
butter. et(:., are distributed onlv now and then, ,,·hen 
sufficient quantities reach the ·towns. In the corn· 
growing provinces, the number of which has of late 
considerably increased. thanks to the clearing-out 
of the Czecho·Slovaks from the Volga, the peasants 
supply the elevator!' with sullicient quantities of 
grain, but the further tramport to the capitals still 
leaves mnch to be desired. Illicit self.provisioning 
has been suppressed, yet the rich bourgeoisie still 
contrives to obtain absolutely everything for money. 
All the restaurants have been closed, and in their 
place public kitchens have heen opened where the 
population can get coupon dinners, far from luxur· 
ious and not al ways 68tisf ying. Their number is 
still insullicient, and queues, unfortunately, are not 
of rare occurrence. The shops, too, are almost all 
closed or nationalized, and all articles, as well as 
foodstuffs, are distributed by the food committees 
among the district centres, w'hence they are deliv
ered to the house committees. Prices are fixed for 
everything, and are, comparatively speaking, not 
high. Bread, for instance, ~ sold at Moscow at 60 
kopecks Os. 3d. at pre·war rates) a pound, while 
the bourgeoisic pays, by buying from illegal trad· 
ers, 10 roubles (£1 at pre,,,'ar rates) a pound. 
The same ratio between the fixed and free prices 
hold.5 good in the C8l!e of all other articles. 

In all, the Commissariats' constructive ,,"ork i!'l be
ing carried on feverishly, bot naturally the practi. 
cal administration ~ considet'ahly behind the leg-

t!!lation. Perfect public order reigDa in both eaJlli. 
tal&., 'lIld all reports of brigandage ad Iburder ill 
the streets are absolute fahricatioD&. In MOleOW' 
the streets are full of people up to midnichL Nat 
only the common inhabitants, bot also the People'. 
Commissa~ gn about in the night without auy 
escort and without fear of attack. 

Moscow is absolutely calm. In the prooeMioaa 
in connection with the celebration of~ Bolsherilt 
Revolulio!l almost the entire population took part. 
E\'en the bourgeoisie exhihits no sign of hostility « 
rnischief-makillR;. If it had not been for the eecret 
hopes el the overthrow of the Soviets by the Allied 
IIrmi~. the bourgeoisie would have already recoa
ciled iLoeif to the new regime, and would have .dapt
ed itself to it. What is causing complaints ~ Dat 
the regime itself. ht the corruption of individual 
ollicials. of which I "r.oite hefore. 1'his, indeed, it 
our chief evil at present. It ~ the legacy of abe 
Tsar's regime, intensified by the war ad the in
creased cost of living caulled by it. h lOCh, it is DO 
longer a f.pecific RUSl'ian evil, but is well-ni,dt in· 
ternational, being rife in all count.riee of Westera 
Europe, especially in Germany. Of coane, this and 
other defects of the new regime can and will he 
eliminated.. and, in spite of th,. gigantic diJlicultis 
in their way, the Soviets have, in the coune of 
tweh'e months, carried out constructive work of ~ 
los!'al dimensions. The activity of the CommilllllJ'· 
iat of Public Instruction is evoking the admiratioo 
even of the bourgeoi~ie. more particularly the pro
"ision of hot breakfast for all children in the 
~bools. The theatres are working as before, aDd 
e\'en the former Court actors and act:Te!li!les haft t'&

mained at their p06l5, being highly satisfied with the 
large measure of autonomy granted to them. 

Factories can onl,. be relltarted according _ rrr 
material and fuel become availahle. 'Ibe economic 
recon~truction is hampered, to a lar~ extent. by 
the militarization of the country. Haring created 
a large arm,. and carrying on a war at 80 many 
fronts, "'I' are ob1i~ed, in a measure, to restore to 
its place of honor the old principle, uEverythins 
for the war." Instead of using the available 
rolling 810ck for the com-eyance of raw material 
and foodstuffs, w'e are obliged to employ it for the 
transport of troops, food, and war material to the 
fronts. If you add to this the eevere blockade by 
the Allies, who do not allow even neutral coUDtriel 
to supply us wjth the meam of production, which 
they are prepared to exchange for our aarplus Ilock 
of raw material, you will understand that it is Dot 
the weakne&! of the Soviet regime, bot oar desire to 
reslore healthy economic condiions in RIlS!lia, wbic:L 
has l'rompted our offer of peace to the ~ •••• 

We a"" going to repeat it once again, aDd, if it iI 
refused, there will be nothing left for us to do bat 
throw upon the Allied Governments the re5pODlli
bility for the colossal bloodshed and the den •• tioD 
of Russia "'hich will ine,;tably result from their 
further intervention. Knowing as I do the feelin« 
of the masses, 1 can confidently predict that in cae 
the Aliies or the White Guards sUPF0rted by them 
should attempt to advance against Central Ru.ia, 
they will not find any bourgeoisie left there; it 
,,;11 be exterminated to a man. Even DOW the GoY. 
ernment finds it very dillicult to restrain the popu. 
lar wr!lth againR the foreign and D8ti~ hoargt'Oisie 
-the wrath caused by the rupture of diplomatic 
relations bv the neutral Powers, which haft decided 
on this steP mainl y under the pressure of the Allied 
ultimdta. Howe\'er, the Soviet regime pIaoee ita 
chief hope upon the working ellIS!! in the Allied 
countries, ,,-bich, it expects, will ultimately reau.e 
the real aims and objects of the intervmtiog. which 
has now 10llt its former pretext of ¥tins the G.. 
IWlDS. 
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The Geneology of Right-Wingism 

"MODERATE SOCIALISM" - Menshevism
Right Wingism-is the bastard off-spring of 
the Communist Manifesto and the Darwinian 

Theory_ 
The "moderate" or "constructive" Socialist has 

for half a century advocated a type of social evolu
tion which shall slowly, and in an orderly manner, 
transform Capitalism into the Socialist Common
wealth by slow and almost imperceptible degrees_ 
Basing their argument upon the proposition that 
Socialism is inevitable, and that in modern "demo
cratic" states social change must be accomplished 
through the parliamentary system, the "moderate" 
Socialist arrives at the fascinating conclusion that 
all we have to do is to keep on passing laws-cun
ningly framed, of course, by Socialist politi9ians
that will, little by little, whittle away the capitalist 
system until it finally disappears beneath a moun
tain of statutes, constitutional amendments, city or
dinances, and all the other by-products of the 
bourgeois "democratic" state_ 

In accordance with this program, the Right 
Wingers have created all that imposing array of 
"immediate demands" and "transitional programs," 
which call for laws establishing Unemployment In
surance, Accident, Death and Sickness Insurance, 
the Eight Hour Day, Abolition of Child Labor, De
crease of Armaments and-incongruously enough 
-Repudiation of National Debts! 

These, of course, are not Socialist demands. 
They are petit bourgeois reforms. They enlist the 
active support of small property owners, little 
tradesmen, government employees, and adventur
ous professional men, the latter consisting largely 
of lawyers. During the last ten years, the old
line capitalist parties have seized upon many of 
these "Socialist" demands and planks in the 
"transitional programs," and put them into more 
or less effective operation. 

In face of this, the "constructive Socialist" proud
ly insists that the capitalist class is digging its own 
grave, and that the "stealing" of "Socialist" de
mands by the capitalist parties demonstrates the 
truth of the proposition that social evolution must 
proceed upon moderate and constructive liLes_ 

The "intellectuals" among the "mode. ates" ap
peal, among other things, to biology to support 
their theories; they quote Darwin's "Origin of 
Species" in proof that they are right. 

The history of that book is extremely significant. 
It was first published in 1859, and shortly after
ward was welcomed by the bourgeoisie of the 
world with great enthusiasm. 

Only the dogmas of orthodox religion stood in 

By John Everett 

the way; but astute ministers of the Church quickly 
accommodated the story of the Creation of Darwin
ism, by explaining that the Bible really did not 
mean what it said, but quite the contrary_ 

At that time capitalism had just triumphed_ It 
had secured almost undisputed control of the State, 
it was in its competitive heaven of adulteration 
and exploitation, its income from domestic and 
foreign mllrkets was piling up fabulous wealth, and 
"everything was for the best in the best of all pos
sible worlds_" It was very much to the bourgeois 
interest that no violent convulsion should upset 
credit or impede the normal flow of industrial pro
duction. At the same time, the victors in the com
petitive struggle naturally dominated in industry, 
politics and social life, and having won "success" 
through competition, believed very earnestly in the 
virtue of competition and its corollary, Laissez 
Faire. It was the zenith of the Manchester School. 

Darwin showed that the most intense struggle 
for survival runs through all forms of life-that 
struggle is the fundamental law of all life forms. 
And he showed that out of the struggle for exis
tence, mercilessly waged in a "nature red in tooth 
and claw with ravin," had emerged types and 
species which had survived by reason of their fit
ness alone. 

Coincident with this, he showed that the develop
ment of species from a common ancestry had been 
an infinitely long process, achieved by the unceas
ing accumulation of minute advantages inherited 
and developed by countless generations. And, look
ing over a world plunged in the misery of relentless 
competition for mere survival, he sighed from a 
great heart over the prospect of its endless continu
ation, with all it~ sufferings and triumphs. 

Could any philosophy fit more completely the 
requirements of a system of exploitation and com
petition more merciless than any which ever plagued 
mankind? Could any philosophy so happily justi
fy the horrors of the capitalist system? Above all, 
here was scientific justification of the desire of 
the property-owning class for.a stable social sys
tem, free from those revolutionary movements 
which so sadly upset the very basis of capitalist 
production and profit! 

Capitalism and Darwinism went hand in hand. 
They were the moulders of social thought. Only 
a few magnificently independent thinkers, like 
IVlarx, nakunin, Kropotkin, could break the mould, 
and run into new and freer forms. 

In this social mould, then, lie the foundations of 
"moderate, constructive Socialism" - the creed 
which dominated the Second International in 1914, 

Bourgeois Dictatorship in Local N. Y. 
(Continued from page 6) 

Iu their fight to stem the tidal wave of the Left 
Wing, the Socialist-Bourgeois dictators have not 
hesitated to use police and thug power. Remember 
that the removal of furniture in the 17th A. D. suc
ceeded under police supervision summoned by the 
Honorable Alderman Caiman. Remember that the 
last official meeting of Local New York's Central 
Committee was adourned with the assistance of a 
Police Captain. Remember that a Murmansk Vic
tory Arch Alderman hit a Left Wing spokesman at 
a Central Committee meeting! The Socialist Bu
reaucracy, exploits its control of the Party judicial 
power most brutally. Workers who show thorough 
class-consciousness are not permitted to join the 
Party, and reactionaries are rushed in. Vicious, un
founded charges are preferred against Left Wing 
spokesmen, and the stage is set for rendering them 
"swift" justice. The dictatorship of the Socialist
Bourgeoisie through its control of the Party courts, 
ruthlessly sabotages all efforts of the rank and file 
to discipline and bring justice to the Right Wing 
officials, Congressmen, and Aldermen for their 
utter di~regard and continuous violation of Party 
rules and principles. 

SOCIALIST PARTY AND BOURGEOIS SOCIETY. 

Comr3des! 'The working class cannot simply 
lay hold of the ready-made State machinery, and 
use it for its own purposes." The bourgeois dicta
tOEhip, whether it be cossack or republican, can't 
be altered by our most sincere desires. The bureau
cratic, arbitrary, geographic nature of the State 
must be discarded. The right to determine the 
form and nature of society must be the right only 
of thoi'e who do socially necessary work. Not the 
amount of wealth 3massed, but the degree of social 
usefulneos is to be the criterion of social standing 
in the Communist Society! 

the most vociferous resolutioning. The arbitrary, 
bureaucratic, legal technique of our Party consti
tution must be discarded. The amount of wealth 
and the social position attained in capitalist society 
are no longer to be criteria of Party standing. A 
real Socialist Party's aim will be the spreading of 
revolutionary propaganda, and not the mere hold
ing of office in bourgeois legislatures. The re
born Socialist Party must base its tactics on science, 
and not on twentieth century Utopian-pacifist hu
manitarianism. Our members must all be trained 
in the principles of scientific Socialism. Educa
tion must supplant fanta,sy. The class basis must 
be our only basis in our attitude and policy toward 
all problems of capitalism. 

THE TASK BEFORE US. 

Comrades! The Revolution will never come 
through the good graces of the High Magistrates of 
capitalism! N or will Communism be attained 
through worshipping the fetish of a political ma
jority with capitalism intact! The Dictatorship of 
the Bourgeoisie will never be undermined by pare 
liamentary victories! The class struggle will never 
be won in the temples of Bourgeois J usrice! Only 
revolutionary mass action organized into a Prole
tarian Dictatorship can sweep away the Bourgeois 
tyranny and inaugurate Communism! The Bour
geoisie must be expropriated. The capitalist must 
be ousted from power. All counter-revolutionary 
efforts of the Bourgeoisie must be ruthlessly sup
pressed. Sabotage of industry by Bourgeois lead
ers must be crushed at all cost. To lighten all this 
pain of the transition period between capitalism and 
Communism, the Proletarian Dictatorship must be 
set up. 

Yes. Thus only will the workers learn to con
trol industry and production and to manage the af
fairs of society. The victory of the prolet.lfiat will 
be attained through a world-wide federation of So
viets! 

and collapsed at the first beat of the war drums
the "Socialism" so admirably represented by Keren
sky in Russia, Ebert and Scheidemann in Germany, 
busy butchering the proletariat in the interests of 
international capitalism; and by the Right Wing 
in America. 

As a matter of fact, the "moderate Socialist" had 
long before the war ceased to be a Socialist. He 
was a fool, deluded by half-baked economic theo
ries, by an antiquated school of biology; he rushed 
headlong, not into the Socialist Commonwealth, 
but into the impossible servility of State Capital
ism. 

To this day, as he wanders uncertainly among the 
ruins of capitalism, the "Socialist intellectual" has 
not discovered that biological science has complete
ly abandoned the Darwinian idea of the evolution 
of species by slow and age-lorrg processes, as being 
not in conformity with observed facts. The "mod
erate Socialist" has not kept pace with the develop
ment of biology. He does not know the cataclysmic 
theories demonstrated by the modern biologists such 
as Mendel, De Vries, and others. These observers 
have discovered that sometimes species are pro
duced almost overnight. others have shown that 
for the survival of large numbers of species, the fac
tor of "mutual aid" is as important as is individual 
victory for other forms of life in the cruder forms 
of the struggle for existence. In brief, the "evolu
tionary" theory of Darwin has been profoundly 
modified by the "cataclysmic" factor. The dis
covery of the nature of protoplasm by Dr. Mac
Dougal, announced on April 28th in the New York 
Times, with its corollary of the possibility of creat
ing new species from the ovaries of plants by the 
injection of certain chemicals, completely destroys 
the time-factor in the Darwinian theory of organic 
evolution. 

It is Significant of the utter break-down of the 
"constructive intellectual Socialist" school of 
thought, that the ~'cataclysmic" theory in biology 
and chemistry was developed at about the same 
time that European Labor Movement began to 
break away from the leadership of the "ordcrly 
evolUtionists," and resort to drastic forms of direct 
action under the stimulus of syndicalism, indus
trialism, and other cataclysmic methods of social 
progress. 

The bankruptcy of the "orderly evolutionary" 
philosophy of Darwinism today is no less complete 
than the bankruptcy of "orderly evolutionary" So
cialism, confronted with the living fact of the 
Social Cataclysm. 

never become a proletarian organization through 
the good graces of the' high bureaucrats of the'Right 
Wing. Nor will the lessons of the Bolshevik and 
Spartacan Revolutions be learned by the American 
working class as long as the ownership and control 
of the Socialist Party by the Right Wing Bureau
crats remains intact. The Dictatorship of the So
cialist Party Bourgeoisie will never be undermined 
by useless resolutioning, and purposeless, indefinite 
discussion. The struggle of the mass of the mem
bership against the Socialist Party Bureaucracy 
will never be won in the domains of Party legal 
technique. Only revolutionary mass effort galvan
ized into a Left Wing organization can sweep away 
the tyranny of the Right Wing Bureaucracy and 
bring to birth an uncompromising Socialist Party, 
worthy of union with the Bolsheviki and 
Spartacans. The Socialist Bureaucracy must 
be uprooted. The Right Wing terrorists must 
be ousted from Party control. All attempts 
of the Right Wing directors to hinder the 
realization of the will of the mass of member
ship must be decisively defeated. Sabotage of Party 
life by the Right Wing chiefs must be stopped at 
all cost. In the transition period between petty
bourgeois and Communist- policies and tactics, many 
pernicious influences and perilous situations will be 
encountered. To overcome all these difficulties, the 
Left Wing organization must be built and support
ed. 

Thus only will the rank and file learn to control 
and manage the affairs of the Socialist Party. The 
victory of the revolutionary elements of the Social
ist Party, i. e., of the Left Wing, will be attained 
only through the systematically united efforts of 
uncompromising Socialists the country over. 

Left Wing Speakers, Attention! 

Comrades! The Socialist Party as at present or
ganized and managed, can't over-night become a 
revolutionary Party. The dictatorship of the So
cialist-Bourgeoisie cannot be destroyed by means of Comrades! The Socialist Party of A . will . 

The outdoor speaking season is upon us. Many 
branches will hold open air meetings, and ~ueiU 
for speakers are so numerous that we canaot aop.
ply the demand. We urge all those who are C4lpWt. 
of speaking to send in their names and ~ 
to the' secretary, 43 W. 29th St., and st!lfe ~ 
da,tes they are -willinl!; to Iri ve. , 


